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Ibi. U »Wp of mmI, whlbb. poH* M«a,
? tWis tiw un»U*duw®d

-j oe venturous burk that flings
na tbe *<*t summer wind iU purpled wing*

eulfs eochsuted, where (he Bu-en emge,
10 *And oorul n efs lio bsw,
where «he cold iww-muids rite to nun their

ttresmiDK huir.

iu weta of bring guuse no mors unfurl;
lU Wrecked is (be. hip of nwurlt

And erery chsmbered cell.
Where Hm dim dreuming life wss wont to
" dwell, — i

.. tin frsU teusnt sbuped bis growing shell,
^ Before thee lies rereuled,—
iu iritsd filing rent, its sunless crypt nn-
^ tselsdi J --- r - : - - - : -
Yur sfter yesr beheld UiA silent toil
X Tbst spresd his lustrous coil;

gtUl. ss the spirul grew, —
He left the pest yesr’s dwellimr for the new,
Stole with sou supu iu •hioing urohwsy

through,

* Built up its idle door,
Btxetcbed iu bis Isstrfound home, end knew

the old do more.

TbaakJ for the heavenly mesesge brongbt by
thee,

Child of the wandering sen,
Cset from her Up, forlorn!

From thy deed lips s oUsrer note U born
Thsn srer Triton blew from wreathed horn!

While on mine eur it ring*,
Through the deep ceres of thought I hear a

roles that sings:—

Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my son],
vw ~  ____ — ----- glllll  — ____________ -

AS ID'* wwwww
Leers thy low-vaulted past!

Let escb new temple, nobler than the last,
bbut thee from heaven within a dome more

__________ mat,' _ - ...... .. — - -----
. Till thou at length art free,

Lmring thins outgrown shall by life’s unrest*
ing sea! *

— Q. W. Holmes.

DOMESTIC OBBBTIVO

Ai homeward comes the married man,
Be’s met by wife at door,

With fond embrace and loving kiss,
And— "Baby's throat U sore!

r "And did you think to stop at Brown’s,
.1 And get that marabout

ll ordered yesterday ?— And, dear,
' Fred’s boots are all worn out!

U *Tm gUd yon are so early, John;
w Ho much I miss you dear—

Tvs bad a letter from mamma;
gbe’a coming to live hers.

"Bow very glad you look, dear John ;

I knew that you would bo—
fbe flour’s out, tbe butter, and
You must sand home soma tea.

‘That plumber baa been bare agaib—
if you don't pay, ha'll auo;

And Ur. Prsudvgaat called in
To say your rent was due.

‘‘Fred’s trousers are half cotton, Jobu,
You thought they ware ail wool —

Ob! that reminds me that your sou
Was whipped to-day at school.

“Tbe roof has leaked and spoiled tbe ruga
Upon the upper hall;

And Jsne must go, the careless thing,
She let tbe mirror fall.

“To-day, as she wss moving it,
(Fbe largest one, dear John),

Of course it broke; it also broke
The lamp it fell upon.

“What makes yon look so gravs, my luvsl
Take off your things and wipe

Your feet— and only think, to-day
Jane broke yonr meerschaum pipe.

“0, John! that horrid, horrid word!
You do not love me, dear;

1 wish that 1— boo-hoo— were dead—
You're orose aa any bear.”

—Boston Transcript.

The Chelsea Herald.
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The scout related that the horse be-
fore them came; to his notice about
flve years before, when the Indians
made several attempts to capture him.
He was singled out from the drove and
pursued for several days, and in des-
pair of securing him, one of the red
men sought to kill him, so no one else
should secure the prize. Thu horse
was only Wounded by the bullet that
was meant to take his life. He at once
sepraated himself from the drove, and
followed bis former puhmers like a
shadow. He dashed into their camps
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THE WHITE HOUSE.

One night in June, ten years ago,
the sentinel pacing up and down be-
fore the gates of .Fort Detlance, up in
the northeastern part of Arizona, sud-
denly heard the hoof-beat of a horse.
“Halt! Who comes there VM rang out

the challenge, but there was no an-
swer.

It was a starlight night Two or
three hundred feet away the sentinel
caught sight of a white horse approach-
ing him at a brisk walk. When he
could see the horse, lie could also see
that it had no rider. Droves of wild
horses and still wilder mustangs were
frequently seen from the fort and the
sentinel was rather pleased that one
of them was being lea by curiosity to
approach the gate.

The horse grew whiter and larger as
he came nearer, and when he halted he
was not over ten feet from the guard.
He was tall and powerfully built, mane
hanging almost to ids knees, and tail
weeping the ground, and he was as
while as snow, Head up, ears pointed
forward, and eyes opened to their wid-
est extent, the wild horse stood for a
long minute and looked into the sol-
dier’s face. His nostrils dilated, bis
tail moved this way and that, and the
muscles In his powerful chest and
legs stood out in hold relief. The sol-
dier’s surprise and admiration were so
great that he stood like a statue, mus-
ket on his shoulder, and his mind al-
most doubting what his eyes saw.
Huddenly.and without an instant's

warning the horse sprang forward to
tbe attack. Catching the sentinel by
the shoulder with his teeth, he raised
him clear off the ground, and shook
kim right and left aa if he was an emp-
ty grain hag, and then hurled him
against the l^avy gate with terrible
force. Tlie yell of pain and alarm ut-
tered by the sentinel had scarcely died
away before relief came hurrying out.
They found him lying in a heap beside
the stockade, unconscious, and his unl-

* form in tatters. There was no enemy
In sight— not even a wolf skulked
away through the darkness. A gener-
al alan* was sounded, the drums beat
to arms, and for a quarter of an hour.

. the excitement was intense, every one
believing that a large force of Indiana
was on the point of making an assault.
When tiie sentinel recovered hia

8eQ*eat and related his adventure, no
one would believe his story, until a
ergeant examined- the earth and dis-
covered the hoof prints of the horse,
it was, however, such a singular ad-
venture, that no one felt easy until
nmruing came. Then the trail of the
white horse could be followed far out
on the prairie, and soon after sunrise
the horse himself was discovered bear-
‘ng down on tbe fort from the direction
<>f the mountain range thee miles away.
As the word went round every man
turned out to catch sight of the animal
sbout which so much had been said.
He came forward at a sweeping, trot

- bond up, tail streaming far behind, and
Jds knee-action as perfect as if be had
teen trained on the course for years.
He swerved neither to the right nor
left, and never halted until ne was
within pistol shot of the crowd at the
•tockade.

Tim sentinel had not exaggerated In
sis statements. The color was snow-
-White, and such strength and symmetry
so one had ever before seen In a horse,
i he ears were pointed, eyes as brighi
{aUra, and the sun glistened on nls
hide as if it had bben varnished. For
two or three minutee not a word was
poken by any man, and the home dit
sot move a toot Then a scout and
burner, who had come into the fort
shout halt an hour before, said to the
commander

wi'miuub MUftcaea icue louuns and
quickly killed nr disabled them.

“I’ll give two hundred dollars to
the man who captures that horse for
me i" said the commander, as he noted
every fine point about the majestic an-imal. _____
“You might lust as well offer ten

thousand," replied the scout. “That
'ere boss can pace, trot, and gallop, and
thar isn’t a wolf in the hull Sierre
range which can smell of his heels. I’d
as quick take the Job of cleaning out
all the reds in Arizona, as of catchin’
the White Devil. See that fore foot
go up! See them ears lay back! He’ll
elmrge the hull crowd in less’n a min-

Before a word of warning could be
spoken, tbe horse made! a dash upon
the men, streaming out as a troop
horse does when badly wounded 'in
battle. The soldiers rushed for tbe
gate. One of tbe hindermost, was a
private nwmed O'Meary, scarcely up to
the regulation height, and run down
with sickness until his weight did not
exceed a hundred pounds. The White
Devil seized him by the back, lifted
him off his feet by a toss, and when
tbe soldiers next looked, O’Meary was
being borne away with the swiftness
of tbe wind. The horse had a lirm
grip of clothing and tiesh, and keeping
his bead well up lie swept over tbe
prairie with tbe soldier held almost
perpendicularly before biin. He was
our of range, before anybody could
pick up a guu. There were a dozen or
fifteen horses at the post, and in five
minutes as many men hod mounted
them and were galloping away iu pur-
suit.

White Devil and his victim had dis-
appeared over a swell, about a mile
from the fort. As the horsemen reach-
ed tbe crest, they found the dead body
of their companion on the grass, bitten
and stamped and kneaded to a bloody
mass. The horse stood facing them,
forty rods away, os if ho had waited
for them to come up. As the remains
were being conveyed to the fort, sev-
eral hunters came in, and iu a short
time a force of twenty mounted men
left tbe gates, to try and effect the cap-
ture of the vicious animal. Tbe men
bud lassoes, hobble and ropes, and the
instructions were to drive tbe horse
from the neighborhood, if he could not
be captured. He stood the ridge
and looked down upon the baud as it
left the fort. The four lassoe-throwers
rode directly at him, while the rest of
the men separating rode te cut off re-
treat by way of the mountain.

When the first horseman was within
a hundred feet, White Devil, who had
been standing
threw up his head and started off at a
sharp trot. Ten rods beyond the first
ridge was a second, with a little green
valley between. "Ridges and valleys
ran straight away to the west for twen-
ty miles, and aa the horse headed that
way, one of the hunters said:
“The beast is for a long race. He

will go down to tbe end of this valley,
turn to the left, and before noon will
be back here, returning on the fort
side of this first ridge. Three of us
will push him along aa fast as we can
to the end of the valley. The rest of
you drop out in squads here and there,
and race him as becomes back. Let
three or four men halt right here to
give him a last push."
The wild horse couHed pursuit.

Half a mile away, he was racing up
and down, throwing ids heels into the
air, snorting and pawing the sod in his
impatience to be off. With a whoop
and a yell, three lassoe-throwers start-

' pursuit They were almost near
jh for a throw when tho horse

leaded away at a trqt. They could
not gain an Inch, though they had
three of the best mustangs in the Ter-
ritory, and the animals were pushed
to the top of their speed. Head up,
mane rolling back over his shoulders
ike a wave of foam, and his massive
tall streaming out like a flag, the
White Devil lifted his feet and put
them down as steadily as clock-work.
While they were doing their best, they
could see that he was not using all his
power. They kept up a continual yell-
ing for the first five miles, hoping to
break hU pace, but neither shouts nor
the reports of rifles lost him a step.

In seventy mlnutea the White Devil i

was at the end of the valley, fresh as
a daisy, while the mustangs, half a
mile behind, were reeking and blown.
He waited for them to come up, and
then turned to the lett, struck a pace,
and swept away at such a qalt that he
was soon out or sight. Ten miles to tbe
east was the first squad of men. They
sighted him a mile away, and were all
ready tor pursuit. Coming straiaht
ahead, with the grass almost smoking
under bis feet, the wild charger passed
them not more than a hundred feet a-
way. He laid back his ears at the r
yell, but went straight ahead at his
thundering pace. In ten minutes the
men could hardly see him. A second
and third squad were treated In the
same manner, and as the last one was
reached White DevlLchanged his pace
to a gallop, threw up his heels, and
headed for the range. He was soon
out of tight and the chase was aban-doned. . ..

At daylight next morning, the
strange horse looked down from the

* * and by walked

night previous, and they were anxious
to organize a new chase. More than
eighty well-mounted pureuers were
ready soon after breakfast. Some rode
to cut off retreat to the range, and
others galloped down the valley. An
hour after they were out of sight the
main body made a dash for tbe horse,
which had been grazing for tbe last
half hour. He took to the valley as

White Devil was pushed faster than
l>efore, but he would neither break his
trot nor let a horseman get within a
hundred feet of him. The Indians who
had gone ahead were expecting him to
turn to the left us before, but the wild
horse kept straight ahead as be readied
the mouth of the valley. He ran out
on the prairie for twenty miles, tiring
out every horse on pursuit, and ‘then
wheeled and returned over bis route of
tbe previous day. Men were wait-
ing for him, but he scarcely appeared
before he was out of sight. He Was
pacing and trotting by turns, and not
until be reached the end of that eighty-
mile chase did he break into a run.
When near the foot he crossed the
ridge, shook off the last pursuer, and
entered a dark canon in the mountains.
The Indians traced him until tbe canon
split into three or four rocky defiles,
and then they camped down with tbe
determination to wait until hungerand
thirst should drive the fugitive out.
Darkness came, midnight came and tbe
watclUrs bud heard nothing.

With tbe soft tread of a wolf, almost,
a foe stole upon tbe Indians sleeping
under the walls of tbe fort. Ktepl^tep!
’.iepl and a white object stood within
ten feet of the first sleeper and peered
this way and that. It was White DevlJ !

The red men were still waiting in tbe
dark canon, but the horse bad emerged
from the range by some defile known
and used before.
The sentinel at the ga^e beard a

shrill neigh, saw the smouldering
brands of the dying camp fires fiung
high in the air, and next moment the
Indians were yelling and screaming in
affright. Hack and forth charged the
horse, striking and kicking, and utter-
ing wild neighs, and he did not dis-
appear until the roll of the drum called
the soldiers to arms.
The Indians had suffered such dam-

ages that they were determined to kill
their strange tormentor as soon as day-
light came, though his life hud hereto-
fore been held sacred. He was heard
racing up and down while night lasted,
and when morning broke he w’as iu
plain sight. Thu Indian heart almost
relented at sight of the strong limbs,
milk-white coat, and silver eyes, but
White Devil dared thrm to the aJLtack
by prancing up and down, and lung-
ing Ills heels about.
Separating Into squads of ten, tbe

red men rode out on tbe prairie.
White Devil stood still, ears fiat to his
bead, lips down, and one forefoot
raised a little. When three of the
squads were within pistol shot they
halted, and thirty rifies covered the
brave lone horse. While they were
thus held he gathered his feet like a
cat and dashed at the nearest horse-
man. A roar pf rifies and a volley of
bullets stooped him. Struck by a
score of balls, be halted, reared up,
shook bis beautiful head in an agony
of pain, and fell and died without a
groan. The Indians gathered around,
but they did not exult. As they
stroked his glossy neck, and sleek
sides, thhy suid toone another;
“He was bravel We will paint his

picture on .our war shields, and the
body shall be buried froqi the wolves!”

A Novel Funkhal.— A letter from
Hilverton, Col., dated, Jan. 21, men-
tions tbe unusally heavy snow-falls
there the present Winter, and says;
Our cemetery is nearly a mile from
town, on the mountain-side, and is on-
ly accessible on snow-shoes. We have
had two funerals, therefore, on snow-
shoes, and a novel and impressive pro-
cession it makes. The first yne was
especially so. A young man by the
name of Cooper died in Poughkeepsie
Gulch, and his comrades put Film in a
coffin and brought him to town, some
twelve miles, on a sled, the men all
walked on snow-shoes. After a day’s
delay he was taken to the ceinetery on
the mountain-side and most of the men
in town turned out to accompany the
remains to. the grave. About twenty
men arranged themselves iu pairs on
either side of a long rope, which was
attached to the sled. They'stood aa near
together as possible, but tbe long shoes
made tbe ten pairs extend well on to
one hundred feet. Then, with the
m i ii isU'i ahead, they moved out with
slow and solemn tread. They were
compelled to move with military regu-
larity, and the measured movement of
tlie long procession impressed one
with the dread solemnity of the occa-sion. — -

Trifles*

This is the year for maiden efforts.

Brightest when it's bluest— the sky.

Cheese has advanced a little— j use a
mite.

Adam raised Cane, but didn’t make
sugar, 

About all the money some folks can
take to church is sancU-mony.

An Ohio newspaper speaks of a man
being bruised by “emphatic gestures of
a mule.”

It is alleged that no American cat
can maks so hideoufl a noise as a Chin-
ese tom-tom.

A good many people pretend to be
not what they will be trumped up to be
at the lest day. ^
It has been discovered that the

Dutch baby cries for its mudder and
its fodder at the same time.

“Mamma, what are twins made for?"
Her precocious brother replied, “So
that cannibals may eat philopumas.”

Some people never know when to
stop. The editor of the Buffalo Adver-
tlaer writes of “a very deep hole with-
out bottom."

Veteran joker reading proof at the
next table— “I wrote Brown and it is
set up Black. The compositor must
be color blind.”

It is now discovered agriculturally
that the surest way to get rid of the
weeds Is to marry the window. This
is a verv agreeable kind of husband-
ry.

“Young man,” said Mr. Daniel Rice,
“do you want to go down to a drunk
ard’s grave?" “Well/’ replied the
young man, “I don’t care If I do.
Whereabouts is your family lot?"

sArtemus Ward said In England it
took him an hour and half to deliver
the lecture which he got through in
an hour in America. The extra time
was spent III waiting for his hearers
to take the joke.

“John, we won’t have potatoes
enough for dinner, with so much com-
pany, what shall we do?", “Tell them
we’ve lost our potato masher, and the
girl had to jump on them. They won’t
ask for any," said John.

The waist of Mrs. Scott-Hiddons s
dress parted in the middle while the
lady was addressing a Chicago audi-
ence the other night,. “You will ex-
cuse me," she said, hastily retiring;
'•this is not a part of the regular enter-
tainment."

riheridun once declined to take a
walk with a troublesome feminine ad-
mirer, on the plea that the weather
would not permit: and being caught by
utc muy ua'ue was BueaaillK uub idt
a stroll, countered her remark that the
weather seemed now to have cleared
up, with the bold asseveration: “Yes,
madam, enc ugh for one, but not enough
for two."

Tom Gorwtn.

The Rev. W. It. Parsons tells this
anecdote of the late Tom Corwin of
Ohio: He related to me on one occa-
sion how in his boyhood and youth the
great reliulous ideas that were then
preached, Tmd enthused him— that they
bad expanded his mind, strengthened
and illuminated his moral nature. “I
shall never iorget," said Corwin, “a
meeting that 1 attended in a grove at
night. I bod worked hard all day and
was full of frollcv I started for the
meeting and came upon the ground
when they were singing the lust hymn
before tlie sermon. The fires were all
ablaze, tbe grove seemed all alive with
light— over alt the spirit of worship
brooded— my emotions were stirred.

“I took my seat near a dogwood sap-
ling. The singing ended and the
preaoher arose and announced his
texb— ’God so loved the world.’ The
theme was familiar, hut everything
was new ; his pictures of the Divine
Yve were so arranged and so colored—
ere was such force of description,

something so peculiar in his air and
manner— that it sent a thrill through
my whole frame. Every oue felt that
they were moved upon by the powers
that are above us. There was a haunt-

’spects 'tirely too much fromde cullud
people. Ef dat man was fool 'nuff to
spect dat he war gwine to git a dawg
for free dollars dat would hunt live
chickens, he was tool 'nuff to bleebdat
we’s squar in de middle of de milleen-
y urn, and eberybody knows how big a
fool dat am,"

___ Knif Cotton Gondii——
When knit shirts and drawers were

first introduced, a 'urge proportion of
the substancqKif the goods w as wool.
Tbe great extent to which cotton is
now used in the manufacture . of knit
undergarments makes it almost ridicu-
lous to speak of these articles of appa-
rel as “flannels.’’ It is now nearly fifty
years since the -first successful power
knitting machine was made. And
here, by the way, it may be interesting
to remark that, although a band mach-
ine bad been in use hi England for
nearly two centuries and numerous
efforts had l>een put forth to adapt It to
run by power, nt was reserved to an

»• tea
I’ve seen him four or flve times, and A band of silty frUndly . Indian*, out
I've heard of him it least once a week | on a hunt, had halted at the fort the

Extricating a Judge.— Chief Jus
tice Marshall was peculiarly great in
his facility of mental abstraction. Hid-
ing along in hla sulky, the vehicle
came to a full stop by the wheels run
ning between two , saplings. The
Chief, -undisturbed, retained hla sulky
seat in the broiling sun until an old
negro who happened to know him
came along, and roused him from hla
reverie with a familiar; “Hi! Mass
Marshall, what’s the matter V Mar-
shall, C. J.: “Well, uncle, I seem to be
stuck fast here— can’t you get an ax,
and cut down one of these saplings
1 suppose I can’t pull through, ’ “Cer-
tainly, Maas Marshall, certainly ; bu!
Mass Marshall, wba’ lor you no just
back your sulk y out ?" ’ The Chief J us-
tice reversed his judgment and wheels
and proceeded without further hin-
drance. ’

Mr. Raynaud has recently produced
hydrophobia in rabbits by inoculating
them with saliva fiom a man who was
suffering from the disease. From
these, after they were dead, It was
transmitted to others by inoculation.
The Inference is that caution should
be used in handling hydrophobic par
tieuts, even after they are dead.

ng presence, giving visions of a heav-
mr

American to succeed in this direction.
At first, as we have said, tlie material

used consisted largely of wool. It was
not until after several years that it was
found that one half cotton would make
a good serviceable article, but then and
ever since it has been customary to sell
these knit undergarments, wherever
possible, as woolen fabrics. The expe-
rienced housekeeper, or ladles whopur-
chafee their own dress materials suffic-
iently to become somewhat acquainted
with the difference between cottons and
woolens, probably know better, but
tbe great majority of customers for tbe
goods do not. There are few people,
however, we venture to say, who sup-
pose that, in purchasing these goods,
they are buying fabrics with absolute-
ly nu wool In them. Yet such Is really
tbe case in a large proportion of the
goods made. It is probable that fully
one half of all the knit shirts and draw-
ers made in tills country are uiauufac-
tured from cotton exclusively, and,
where any wool is used, it forms a very
small proportion of the total weight ui
the fabric.

Hut, with the substitution of cotton
for wool, the manufacturers have con-
stantly been making strenuous efforts
to produce goods which would look as
though they were made of wool. Great
attention has been paid to the bleach-
ing and dyeing, and, in making
white goods, two or three particular
shades of white are given to the fab-
rics, according as it is desired to repre-
sent Texas, Ohio, or California wools,
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THE NEW RAILROAD. >

Ho much has been said within the
past few years ’about bringing new
lines of railroad into Detroit and so
little lias been actually accomplished
in that direction, that the public' nat-
urally feel incredulous when any new
railroad is projected. The trouble has.
been that these new roads, bridges,
tunnels; parks; boulevatdsjinil the thou-
sand and one other magnificent schemes
for enriching and beautifying tbe City
of tbe Straits have been projected, sur-
veyed and run generally by a few en-
terprising newspa|)er reporters without
consulting the capitalists, tax-payers,
and railroad corporations that were
expected to foot the hills. As a conse-
quence these great public improve-
ments were carried on swimmingly so
lopg us they required only an expendi-
ture of wind and printer's ink but
when it came to an expenditure of
money they, languished. People began
to lose interest in them.
The proposed railroad from Detroit

to Butler, Indiana, belongs to a differ-
ent class of engineering. The business
men have got hold of it and the indica-
tions are that it is to be something
more than a road on paper. Tbe object
is^of course, to get connection with tbe
\\ abash system of railroads and draw
te this city part of tlie traffic now mon-
l >olized by Toledo. The lirst plan was
te use the Detroit, Hillsdale ami South-
western road as part of tbe line, but it
is now proposed te build a new road
112 miles long from Detroit directly
southwest, via Adrian to Butler, where
the Eel Itiver branch of tbe Wabash is
reached. This will be nearly an air
line, and tbe grades are said not to ex-
ceed 87 feet te the mile. The distance
from Logansport, where the Eel River
road leaves the Toledo, line of the
Wabash, to Buffalo, is from 20 to .'18

miles less via the proposed route to
Buffalo than by way of Toledo, a fact
which is of immense importance te
shippers on that road for the eastern
markets.
The enterprise is substantially iu the

bands of seven well known capitalists
and business men of Detroit, viz:
Jan.es McMillan, James F. Joy, Allen
Shelden, Russell Alger, C. H. Buhl, G.
W. Haleb and It. W. Gillett. These
gentlemen pledge themselves that the
road shall be built, equipped and oper-
ated on condition that Detroit pay a
bonus of *200,000 and Adrian, and
other cities along the line show a rea-
sonable disposition to aid the enter-
prise. Toward raising the Detroit
quota, tbe Hoard of Trade led off with

etc. In the dyeing of colored goods.) a subscription of *10,000 and soon
the dyes used are especially intended ' after doubled the amount. The Mer*
to give effects which might lead a cus- j cbimu’ and Manufacturers’ Exchaug
“THtr t** ' flowed with fSjOOO, and appointed i
of wool, and colors which will not take ; committee to canvass for subscriptions,
well on cotton are avoided. Of course. The canvassing has only been carried
it is not to be supposed that those who on a few days and many leading bust-
buv and sell the goods are deceived, ! ness men who will undoubtedly con-
utiless it may lie among tbe small deal- ! ftlbute to the fund, are absent from
era; among those who wear the goods, the city, still about one-half the amount
how ever, we doubt whether one in required is reported as already pledged,
fifty would acknowledge wearing un- while some who have subscribed will
dUrgarmente made of cotton alone, and increase their subscriptions if neces-
most of them would be extremely in- sary to make up the *200,000. The
dignaut at having this fact brought committee have the names of thirty-
home to them, although every manu-
facturer knows that hardly one In fifty
of those who wear these goods have
garments with any appreciable pro)>or-
lion of wool in tlmm.—Sctenttf/r Anu r-
loan.

live estates and individuals who they
think, ought to subscribe *.7,000 each.
This would leave only *2.7,000 to be
subscribed by parties less able.
The people of Adrian are anxious for

a direct connection with Detroit, and
are said te look very favorably upon the
proposed road. Tbe Timet of- that_ ‘'Ry says: “We shall thus have an

The New York Jam** Com- KTho Paper II00111.

enly love and purity ; there were bitter
oompuuutioni, sighs and groans and
tears— there was great dlkreas. At
ast, under this fervid eloquence, a
common Impulse seized every one, and
the great maw was swept o&ward te
tbe altar of payer. Fur myself, 1
seized tmld of the dogwood suollng in
front of me, and in 1UW way 1 saved
myself from going will the rest, and
I>erhaps from being a ireacher. But l
was so powerfully wrtxght upon that I
returned to the meetliq the next day,
when ou going to my teat i saw the
sapling, with the barl gnawed off for
at least four feet 1 Ud done that in
mv struggle to keep ,way from that
alter."

Not U10 Dogt Fault.

A very indignant mn leading a dog
stalked into Uncle Eh’a house yes-
terday and said:
“Rpb, you black weal, here’s yoqr

dog; glveme back I paid you
for it,"
“What’s de matteh ’id de dawg?"

asked Eph, calm andunruffled.
“You warranted it thunt chickens,

mtret alluding to the action of the
Chicago Timet in raising Its subscrip-
tion price, predicts that “if the market
value of raw material continues to ad-
vance every American newspaper
which has reduced its subscription
price will sooner or later be obliged to
raise It. Tbe alternative will be a loss
to the publisher on every copy printed;*
The fact is there is nothing sold which
is 10 cheap as the newspaper of to-
day. It is barely possible that the very
low price at which it Is bought tends
to lessen the public estimate of iu
value. Year by year the expense of
newspaper publishing has increased.
Take a paper of to-day and compare
it with one of ten veers ago and the
change is wonderful. With one of
twenty-five years ago there is practi-
ally no comparison possible, as there
is no common ground to put them on.-
The labor on the present dally paper
involved In type-setting, printing, re-
porting, editing, correspondence, and
the thousands of incidentals, is great-
m tliun hiiyUjUj rniumte ml office can
imagine. The telegraphic bills of to-
day would have made a manager faint
a few years ago. There Iihm been a
steady and amazing improvement In
newspa|>ers during the past decade
with no increase whatever of price,
and it is among the possibles that
when the general rise oflliatlrial be-
itaa to be seriously toll by publishers,
as it soon must, a rise iu price mav
have to follow. It would not be mak-
ing people pay more lor their pu|>er
thjm they used to. It would be mere-
ly making them pay for more— which
they get in their paper.

ness before resolving themselves Into
a court of impeachment for the trial
of Charles A. Edmonds. In the sec-
ond instance a little more time was
needed by the clerks for closing up the
business of the session. In both cases,
however, the pay of members stopped
with the 20th day. — Lantinx HtjmblUvdn. - ------------ —

sition, about midway between Detroit
'ami Hutler, and the only place of any
Size on the route, is particularly favor-
able for the location of the shops of
the road. This foot has been canvassed
In Detroit, and there would seem te lie
no reason why a liberal subscription
here would not secure their location.
Our duty in the. premises seems clear.
It in to subscribe liberally to tbe new
project"
The importance of this new outlet

to the southwest can hardly be over-
estimated, either to this city or to that
fine section of country through which
the road will run and which will lie
tributary to it. There will be some
difficulty in getting suitable depot fa-
cilities in the city, and at Adrian and
Hie recent advance in iron and labor
will greatly enhance the cost of con-
structions; till tbe great increase of
traffic which It will certainly bring
and the mutual advantages both to
clly and country should more than
counterbalance all these difficulties.
Tin vtij mit
and has no reason to apprehend ob-
structions from them. Aa an induce-
ment to the Wabash authorities there
is the more direct connection with the
East already mentioned, and also
port by which must pass all the ship-
ping of the great lakes. Detroit has
ample capital and can put the new
railroad through at once. ’Will It «1q it ?

Lake Navigation.

During the first twenty years of
steam lake navigation, with sixty-seven
steamboats in service, only eight lives
were lost, while from 1837 to 1852 tlx
hundred lives were lost. Previous to
that date no law had lieen enacted to
protect life on steam vessels. In 1852
or T>3 a law passed Congress, intended
te provide for tbe protection of life on
lioard of steamboats carrying passen-
gers. During the first eight years fol-
lowing the passage of the law to pro-
tect life and property by a board of in-
specters, 2,500 lives were lost on the
following lake steamers: The Niagara,
by fire, 300; the Atlantic, by collision.
000 : tbe Lady Elgin, by colision. 600 ;

the E. K. Collins, by fire, 400, and on
the Keystone State -and Chesapeake
each 100.
Since 1853 the character of the steam

craft on Urn lakes, except Ontario, has
almost entirely changed. The magnifi-
cent floating palaces which had furn-
ished the most luxurious travel known
te our water ways have disappeared, .

and a class of propellers, devoted more
to freight then passengers, have taken
v iflir place. Tbe chief travel is by rail,
b it aa far as like travel lias been- sus-

tained, tbe disasters and loss of life
have continued in about the same
ratio. It does not appear, therefore,
that the law for the protection of life
and property on the lakes has fully
subserved its intended purpose, and it
may be well for Congress to institute
some inquiry into that matter for the
purpose of ascertaining the causes that
have led te this failure, with a view to
applying a remedy.

Dtetressed Ireland.

There seems to l>e good authority
for the statement that over three hun-
dred thousand people in Ireland are
io-tlay slotifly starving and can ohly
be kept alive by superhuman efforts
c 1 the part of their fellow creatures.
»' ime of them are living ou one meal a
day of turnips or of meal. Thousands
more are consumlngthelr last potatoes.
Local efforts are becoming feeble. The.
people are looking to the world for
succor. Returns by. counties where
the chief distress exists show the num-
ber of those suffering ,te be as follows:
Mayo. 64,500; Galway, 43,260; Sligo,
42,030; Kerry, *3,100; Donegal, 28.000 ;

Roscommon, 26,150; Cork, 28,896;
Clare, 10,800; LI in crick, 7, 000; Tippera-
ry, 6,300; Leitrim, 0,800; Wicklow,
&600; Monaghan, 2,800; Westmeath,
l.ooo; Langford, 1,875; Kilkenny, 1,790.
Total, 312,870.

Whatever may be thought of Far-
*ell and bis land agitation schemes,
t »ere cun be but one opinion os to our
duty to his countrymen stricken with
famine. People in Michigan who have
been blessed with abundant crops
should not hesitate to share with their
fellow creatures In Ireland where
crops have proved such a disastrous
failure. Sympathy for the distressed
is universal, but it should find ex-
pression in material help and that
promptly.

Topics.

Tlie tea plant is being successfully
cultivated in Hancock county, Georgia.

A New- York lady at a Washington
ball on Monday evening wore diamonds
worth 8600,000.

The prayers of the Maine Legisla-
ture's chaplain are described us “full
of practical suggestions."

The gross earnings of thirty-five of
the principal, railroads of the United
State*, for January was *8,068,805.

The second national cat-show will be
held at Boston March 1-6. for which
all entries must be made by Feb. 27.

Five new monster propellers, capacity
ten thousand tons, te cost *700,000, will
be built this winter for service between
Chicago and Buffalo.

At Cheyenne, recently, a coroner hud
o hold un inquest in the case of a wo-
man and impanelled a jury of six wo-
men. This is said to be the first fe-
male jury on record.

Copper, brass, German silver, and
similar metals are hardened by ham-
mering, rolling or wire drawing, and
are softened by being heated red hot
and plunged iu water.

Tbe ex-Empress Eugenie lias ordered
of the sculptor Hoehm a marble group
of life size representing tbe prince Im-
perial lying dead on the ground, partly
wrapped in his cloak, while an angel is
crowning him.

' Blind Tom, when at his Georgia
home, remains alone with his piano, iu
a building apart by himself, and plays
day and night like a madman. He
now plays about 700 pieces, and picks
up new ones everywhere.

lur luiiunttift vuo .utCIl*

Michigan Legislature*.

The Vvisconsin legislature is at

didn’t you?"
“ Anr don’t ’e?"

at it’

<#kedr

, “No; he isn’t worth oen
“Did you try dp davt?" [said Kph,

taking his pipe from is r outh and
knocking the ashes fn 1 it

‘•Certainly 1 did, an. hop a first-

class fraud.1’ w-
“How wardechlckef
“Cooked ?" .J
“Yea, wardey blletlll
“Of course not" J|
“Did you roaa' dem IT-' |

“Why, you old idiob tbe^rere alive
—prairie chickens."
“Dat 'splains it *at<l Epl“I taught

dar was suffln wrong. ), Yoiest 000k
de chickens and see u»ow ht hunt for
dem. Folks 'speet taut mud* he add-
ed, as the gentleman • kiok« the dog
into a corner and rkiahedtut “d*y

A Naw Use koh the Telephone,
—Hitherto it has been a matter of
some difficulty to determlnd the time
of flight of small-arm projectiles, ow-
ing to the impossibility of seeing them
strike. In a series of experiment#
made by the U. 8. Ordnance Depart-
ment this difficulty has been overcome
by the use of the telephone. The tel-
ephone was connected with two Blake
transmitters, one placed near tlie gun,
the other in front of and near the tar*

The time between the report of&gun and the sound of the ball up-
heon the target was measured by a stop-

watch. Tht observations, founded on
a large number of experlmenta. never
differed more than a quarter or half of
a second from each other, the alight

neu-
_ t. It

transit was
affected by the wind, being shortened
by a rear and lengthened by a headwind. V

a second rrom enen oiner, me a
delay in starting the watch being
tralized by the delay -in stopping it
was fofinu that the time or transit

i up » isconsiu legislature is at pres-
ent tliseussing the advisability of hold-
ing biennial sessions instead of annual.
The Stale department of that State,
under Instructions, recently sent a re-
quest to tlie same department of Mich-
limn fora statement of the length and
iui estimate of the expense of each
legislative session from 1871 to ihtu
inclusive. After considerable exami-
nation of -reports, etc., the following
was given. It Includes the pay of
member* ami officers, mileage, station
ery and incidentals, cost of legislative
Investigations, printing, binding, and
paper for the journals, but not the
cost of tlie fuel, gas, or printing and
biding of the seesion laws:
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The sessions of 1872 and 1874 were
special, in which members are limited
te ao days’ pay. In the lirst Instance
the session was continued beyond that
limit to allow the senators time to re-
turn home and attend to their bu»l-

igai

dial

1 University professors who have
istlnguished themselves by author-

ship and the number of books of which
they are the authors: A. H. Palmer,
M.D., one; Corydon L. Ford, M. D..
two; Henry S. Frieze, LL. D„ two;
James V. Campbell/ LL. one;
Thomas M. Cooley, LI* n„ six;

.Edward Gluey, LL, D^seriesof math*
email cal text books ; Charles K. Adams,
LL. 1)„ six ; Rev. B. F. Cocker. D. D.,
LL. D., four; A. B. Prescott, five
pamphlets; M. L. D’Ooge, Ph. D., one;
Geo. S. Morris. M. A. two; G. E. Froth-
ingham, M. 1 four pamphlets; Donald
Maclean. M. Dw <me : R. a. Punster^ M.
D„ four; Moses Colt Tyler,1 LL. D.,
three; E. C. Franklin, M. D., four;
Mark W. Harrington, M. A., one, and
one in press; Alexander Winchell, LL.
D., nine, and one in press; Win. H.
Payne, M. A„ two; Preston B. Rose,
oue ; Elisha Jones, M. A., three ; Victor
C. Vaughan, Ph. P„ M. 1)., four;
Charles*. Stowell, M. lx, two, and
three pamphlets; Alfred HennoquVu,
M. A., three; Otis C. Johnson, oue in
press; lamita Reed Stowell, M. S.,

•three, ’

The books, which help you most are
those which make you think the most.
The hardest way of learning is by easy
reading ; but a great book tlqtt comes
from a great thinker— it is a ship of
thought, deep-freighted with truth and
with beauty.— TVfctodor# Parker.

It lx better to be unknown then to
hav a pedigree that iz too qinoh for ub .
just so it iz better for a pekok to be
bobtailed then to hav one to big te
spred. -Vosk NGHnys.
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To €orr<Hipondeiitf.

Cwrwipondfnt* will plensc write on one

yide oftlie iv\per only. No communication

will Ik* publhlied unless accompanied with

the rent name ami address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as nn evidence of good faith.

QT All communications should be ad-
dressed to ------ " TITTMITTRALD."

CheUea, Wnxhtcnov} Co., Mich.

C H ET S E A^H E R A T^r

CHKLSKA, FEBRUARY 2C, 1880.

The Year in Review.

The years of this hniy hnroan life

of ours are crowded with events.

Some of them stand boldly out in

history* marking the beginning and

. Mid. of important epochs; while
others add only short chapters to the

gtnry of the worlds —
The- year 1879 will take its place

among those lust mentioned; unless,

indeed, some of its events have re-

— write mort? faNrMfitiliig - t han we can

now foresee. There has been no
desolating war in the twelve months

just passed, and no brilliant work of

statecraft. Yet a survey of what has

taken place will not be fruitless.

Enrbpe haJ been at pence. The
formal treaty between Russia and

Turkey was signed in February,
though hostilities had ceased months

before.. Some slight difficulties have

arisen as to the States newly created

out of Turkey's former dominions.

Once or twice threatening clouds

have arisen, but they have been

quickly dispelled. A treaty, the ob-

ject’and terms of which are little un-

derstood, has been concluded between

Germany and Austria.

luternnjly there has been some dis-

turbance in the countries of Kit rope.

In Russia, the specter of Nihilism

lias been stalking through the land,

carrying terror to tli# Czar on the

1 throne (whose life hits twice been at-

tempted), and to the upper classes of

Russian society.

In Ireland, the British Govern-

ment is puzzled how tfl deal with the

farmers who have banded together to

resist the payment of rent for the

land they till. Italy, too, has been

stirred by agitators, who wish the
Government to wrest from Austria

the provinces which they say should

belong to their own realm.

France has had a change of Presi-

dents. Marshal McMahotr resigned

on the 30th of January, and M. Jules

Grevy was' elected his successor on

the same day. Important changes of

ministries have taken place in Spain

and Italy. The young King of bpain

has just taken uu Austrian Arch-

duch'‘ss i\i his Second wife, his first—

Queen Mercedes — having died some

,18 months ago. In Germany, Prince

Bi -mark’s policy has undergone a

marked change, and an election of a

new Parliament in Prussia has given

him a majority which supports hrs

new views.

Xo political changes of moment
have occurred in Great Britain. The

country hu? had on its hands two

“little war.-." one in Afghanistan, in

Asia, tile otlivr in Znlulahd. in Africa.

In each of these wars the English

have snlfered Severely, hut in both

they have been liually successful,

If we turn our eyes westward we

shall notice in South America n war

of Peru and Bolivia against- Chili,

declared at the beginning of April,

and not vet concluded. A revolution

the form of gold, to. the amount of

about seventy*five million dollars in

a few months.

Among the commercial events of
the year should also be mentioned

the movement for a canal through

the Isthmus of Panama, which was
originated

gress at Paris in May; the laying of

a new telegraphic cable from FraViee

to Massachusetts; and the hank
troubles in England and Wales, Can-

ada and Louisiana.

The year has given us its full share

of disaster and death. The plague

has made its ravages ill Russia; a

flood has wrought havoc in Szegedin,

in Hungary; the yellow fever has

once more visited the fated city of

Memphis.

But comparatively .few persons of

great distinction have died. The

Prince Imperial of France, the Inqv

of his party, has been killed by the

Zulus. Senor Espartero, an old
Spanish statesman, has died of apo-

plexy. The famous French econo-

mist, Michael Chevalier pMT.' J. T.

Delane, for 36 years editor of the

London Times ; Mr. Roebuck, a mem-
ber of the British Parliament who

attracted notice by his strong advo-

cacy of the Southern -cause during

our Ci yil War ; -Mr. William Lloyd

Garrison, the antbslavery apostle of

this country— these are perhaps the

niost prominent men who have
passed away.

If we look back, we also look for-

ward. And if our eyes do not pass

the limits of our own land, we fore-

see for the year 1880 a season of large

material prosperity, and of intense

agitation over the Presidential elec-

tion. There is nothing discouraging

in thp prospect, and we may have
reason to hope that the universal as-

piration for it good year will be re-

alized.

The rumor seems well founded that a

number of prominent citizens of Balti-

more have resolved to ereef a monument

to the memory of the late Dr. J. W. Bull,

discovery of that wonderful remedy, Dr.

Bull’s Cough 8yrup.

them. As a consequence most busi-
ness houses pay a small fee to the
postoffice to have a box of their own,
into which all of their letters are put,
and withdrawn by a messenger.
The difficulties put in the wav of

cashing post office orders (and, also,

it may be added, of obtaining regis-
tered letters) are most vexatious.

--bYou- nmsL produce gome one to
identify yon who is known to the
officials, and it is easy to see how dif-
ficult this may often be; otherwise a
notarial certificate is required, and
that is onl v removing the difficulty a

step farther.

Thk DlFFBRBiroft in Pkoh.k.—
We are not all constituted alike.
There is Sinipkinson, for instance.
He will listen to you for hours, while
vou tell of your bodily pains, your
financial troubles, yon f family infe-
licities and the harassnients in your
business, and go off, after you have
exhausted yourself in the distressing

recital, with a springing step, shoul-
ders thrown back, and head erect,
chuckling to himself, “ By George I
never Mr better in my life! Health
A 1, money all drawing good inter-
est, business rushing, ami no wife or
family to bother me! I pity that

WOOD BRO’S
CHEAP

CASH STOSS
IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS.

In the Stock may be found nil varieties of

STAPLE and FANCY

iBOiiaiai
FRESH and CANNED FRUITS,
FLOUR, CORN, OATS and

GROUND FEED,
• CROCKERY,

Jones! I do. by George!"
.h(

But
there is Doubleheart, on the contrary

who will shut you up in an jnstaut
with some such unfeeling remark a$,
“ You are working yourself too hard,
Jones,” or, “Times* are goin^ to be
better, now, you bet! ” or, “ You are
a happy dog to have a family, if
things don’t go smoothly all the time;

look at me. miserable wretch, wi thou t-

chick or child!” Yes, we are not
all alike.

BOOTS MB SHOES,
GENT'S COLLARS and CUFFS,

OVERALLS and WORK
PANtS, GLOVES,—

MITTENS,

SUSPENDERS, and a Great Variety of
other Goods.

BEST IN THE WORLD!
d&JsssssSS*

I

BI-CARB. SODA
Which ii the Mine thing.

Impure fAUrstwc or Bl-Corb led*
[ w h l c h Is th« • omo IhlAg ) is of A light-
ly dirty whits color. It raojr Appear
whits, czAmiAcd by fttssln bot A

Johnston's Sar»:iparill&, Regnktes tiis

Bowels. For sale hy W R. Reed & Co.

whits, czAmiAcd by Itssln bot A
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH *
PC'S •• ARM ANDH AHMER” BRASD
mil show the dUbrsAcs,
See that your SAlsrAtvs And BAh-

Ing SodA Is white And PURB, AS

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

cleans the scalp of dandruff, and allays al'

unpleasant irritations.

should bs ALL SIMILAR SUBBTAff*
CBS Assd for food.
A staple bat oarers teat of the eomperattve

rains ol different brands of Boda or Balsratas la
to dlsoolrs s dessert spoontul of each kind with

“ Bu«inkss PmifcirLEs. — Wb«i jva
want homethiog to attend strictly to

nesi.and cure a cough or Urt Lea-

get Dr. Fen©* r'w Ja>pfv»««d C—swrfc

It will relieve any cast in beer Try i.

sample bottle a: 10 cent* F:*r oak
Glazier dc A'nnebpfif . C briwit vUli-y

bod* will be shown after aettUng some twenty
e^nates or sooner, by the milky eppeerenoeof
tosjolsAoe and the qnsntltv ©ffloaUng flocky
'B^krAooordinff to quality* '

hepzrs azd ask for Church k Co.'s Boda end
SAtsmus acd ses that their name Is on the
psctiirf 4 ron Will f St tne purss t and whltesl

The public should hear in mind that all
of our Goods are fhksh and new,— all
bought for CASH at the Lowest Price pos-
sible, — and we will sell them as

CHEAP as the CHEAPEST

We propose to ftilly demonstrate that
Goods can be sold Cheaper for CASH than
Credit. Although a fact so evident should
need no demonstration, as good customers
do not want to pay for Goods that “ Dead
.Beats" have the benefit of, neither should
they.

- o -
-WE WANT-

Wlient, Corn, Onts, Pork,

Clover Need, Butter

and Eg?*,

And in fact every variety of *

COUNT KIT PRODUCE,

For which we will pay the Highest Prick

iu CASH.

tW All Goods delivered free in the vll-

WOOD BKO’N,
One Door Soulli of Post Oflloc.

Chelsea, Feb. 5, 1880. vO 10

{«• «>• ywnd package for valuable Infona*
at andrsad csnfaUj.

'mow THIS TO YOUR 0R0CU.
Old Newspapers for «.. al Hm*3-X»

office at 5 centii per dnrn

“ Hk litugh* Well Who la-ff.* ’ait” A
new idea embraced ii - rspai Ba'.m
Catarrii is cfiibd t»y exdliBg discaaryt. not

by drying up. The application ie so very

simple and agreeable, that do one i* at-

noyed by IU use. It i* the ermrning rem-

edy of real merit. Call on your, druggist

O 8E8Uli!E T18

^ m CLEiXlE

lo IBS 8U08, 1X0

mo? ram-
TOUOSOC

IjJUGaIj NU 1 ICili.

Chanrcry Nnlc.

gTATE OF MICHIGAN,]

for it. Fifty cents u bottle. vS-22-4w ̂  _

AnU BiUoui Compound with confldence
I not fall to give entire enUifactlon tn

for the treatment ofLrrzz and Biuot

Every variety of Job Priming done

tilt* II Kit AM) office.

vseralh
mended?

that It can-,_ all cates'

Mothkh., try Dr Drrhy’# Croup Mix

,lln*. it t« jfiuirunltHlii to mru croup in »li Compo^ul tt’

:„UI D.vpllMTiH. UU'I «ll- thmul «»il lu„p

Try it have Insronie alni<>rt n,cJr^/troubles. Only 50 cents a bqlile.

For sale hy W. R. Reeil & ('«).,Mich. vfi

r' he | sea,

1-Oin

Old Papers for sale at this
five cents per dozen.

oflice at

Not so Bad —The agony t)f Neuralgia,
Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can he relieved Instantaneously, by

Faruand. W ii.i.iams it to., Wiiolesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents. [vU-22-ly

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

has taken place in Venezuela, and l readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid

another in Hayji; a third has been I ney Disease, Colic, Diarrliapi, liysentery,

attfijnpted uud ifi nut yet wholly j^urns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

crushed iu Mexico ; and a new insur- W1 1(*' ̂  ^ ^ Armstrong,
Chelsea, Mich. \0-18-ly

Uiiiiccrs mul
Tu morn Cured !

reel ion has broken out in Cuba.

MM,., m.iin ovoola of tliP Vf*j\r il) thft
United States have been the success-

ful resumption of specie payments,

and the refunding of the public debt.

A prolonged though fruitless contest

occurred in Congress in thu spring,

and gave an issue for the political

parties to tight over in the .State

elections Inter in the. year. Other-

wise, the year has been' barren of po-

* litical emits.

In one aspect, it lias been a year

long to lie rememlieml. To the
. fanners of Europe it has been the

hut uiid ttrir worst rtf ttsuiIch of bud

years for the crops. To the mer-

chants of the Old World, it has given

the most depressing months of bad

trade they have known since the re-

verses in this country iu 1873 spread

business stagnation through the

world.

In this country the year has mark-

ed a turning-point. Our crop was

the largest and best of a series of

fruitful harvests. 'Before the middle

of the year, trade began to, revive

with wonderful vigor, and the im-

provement has not only Listed, but

become greater than ever. Our for-

eign trade has been immense, and its

- profits have been returning to us in

Italian Postal Curiosities.—
The distribution ot letmrs is, in foot,

one of the weakest points in the Ital-

ian postal system. Except in large

towns the post-office does not profess

to make any house-to-house distrb

bution at all, except on the payment

of a small fee, generally a sou for
each packet delivered to the postman;
and in the large towns the delivery
4* done iu-a very careless manner.
The postman rarely takes the trouble
to climb the stairs to the different
apartments, except just before Christ-
mas, but contents himself with leav-

ing all the letters for a hrQffsc with a

A large Cancer killed in two or three
hours, without pain. Patient may return
home same day. The cancer falls out, and
place heals in a short time. Cure war-
ranted.- Send stamps for Journal, which
will give all particulars; also, a number
of references of persona cured. Persons
not able tn visit my Infirmary, I will pend
therp medicine sufficient to cure their can-
cer, for $25. Dr. Thomas cures all Chronic,

i Otis, ami ptlyntu JAWimimch, ftifttnullies
of the Blood, Catarrh, all diseases of long
standing. Treatment confidential. Exam-
ination hy let ter,. or otherwise, free. Ad-
dress, H. 8. THOMAS, M. I).. Medical and
Surgical Institute and Cancer Infirmary,
146 Midi. Avd, Detroit, Midi; [v9*lH-ly

porter, who delivers them whenever
he happens to be going-up stairs; if
the porter is not in the way the let-
ters go back into the hag until the
next round is made, or are even some-
times left at a shop near. No wonder
then that letters frequently miscarry

withouUuch willful intention as the
postman showed, who was discovered
one Christmas stuffing all his letters
into a sewer grating that he might
get the sooner to his Christmas din-

ner. The excuse for non-delivery is
that with houses of five or six stories

the work is too hard for the postman;
but the remedy for that is obvious.
It is only fair to say that the post-
office does not recognize this hap-
hazard distribution ; but complaints
only remedy the evil for a time, and
sotnehow one’s letters seem to tflis-
ctury more frequently after making

HOSIER^

Bitter5
Do yon fed that any one of yrtur organs

— yourstomacli, liver, bowels, or nervous
system, (alters in it* work? If so repair
lie damage with the most powerful, yet
harmless, of iuvlgorsnto. .Remember that
debility is the "Beginning «f the End"—
that ti»e climax of all wcukm-ss is a uni-
versal paralysis of the system, and that
sucli paralysis is the immediate precursor
"I pmUL Cir For sale hy nil Druggists
and Dealers generally," vt) 0 ly

The Circuit Court for the
County ok Washtenaw—

In Chancery.

Chahlks H. Kempf and Hkurkn
Kemuf, Complainants.

“ • m.
Edwin Lutukh McGee, Katie

V. McGee, James B. Watson,
James C. McGee, and Wil-
liam M. Campiibll, Defend-
ants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree
of said Conn, made and entered on the
20th day of January A. D., 1880, iu the
above entitled cause.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, oi
Monday, the twenty-ninth day of March
A. D., 1880, at 10 o clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door ol* the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor. Countv of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan! the
following described real estate, being the
same mentioned and described in said de-
cree, to-wit: All those certain piece* or
parcels of land situate in the Township of
81mron, County of Washtenaw, and Htate
of Michigan, viz: The east halt of the
north-east quarter of section number
twenty-eight, excepting so much of said
description allies on. the north-west side of
the highway, as now surveyed and laid,
leading from the Sharon Town Hull to
Sharon Hollow (so called); also, the east
half of the Booth-cast quarter of said sec-
tion number twenty-eight, excepting fifty
acres on the south part of slid described
parcel, nov owned and occupied by Arthur
Green, or the heirs of William Green, de-
ceased : All in Town three south, Range
three east containing in all one hundred
and five icres of land, more or less

Dated February lOtli, A. D., 1880.

james McMahon,
Circuit pourt Commissioner,

ouiity of Washtenaw.In and tor tfp

W. E. DehI-,

Bolkn r for Complainants.

Choice Flowc

Str&whcrr

To My Friends

NEW 8*

Plants ol the it vest and finest improved
g°r!."» eye fully tcl^ed and prepaid hy

My cnilecfm of Strawberries tookmiuL
the first premlunlTor the best Collection,
at ithu Grout Sii w of the Massachusetts
Horticultural If ety, in Boston. I grow
over 100 vrrreri ihe most complete col-
lection in the c< airy, including all the
new, large A me i m md Imported kinds.
-Priced (let
•mail.

u.c;
u.

and Garden Seeds,

s* Peaches, &c.

ITS, BY MAIL.

p AKPB
Evergreens Clin e Flower, Garden, Tree,
Evergreen, Her! or Frnlt Seeds, 25 pack-
uts ot either for .00, by mall.

The Ti e Cape Cod Cranbsr#,
best sor for Upland, Lowland, or
Garden.

oguo to the T$

and Patrons

Legal Printing.— Persons having
legal advertising to do, should remember
that it is not necessary that it should bo

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the coupty will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity,, th*.

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their*

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions ns much ns

as possible. /

I would soy do not be alarmed about high prices, and the great
advance that is talked about that is said will happen in the neariapj)e

for “any reasonable thinking pe
The piece goous for Ready-

?rson” willfuture. It is mostly talk,
see at once that there is no excuse for it. _ _

Made Clothing for Spring and Sommer Wear, was purchased by man-
ufacturers last Full when there was scarcely any advance, and with
the great coin petition in the United States, one can see at once that
there is no reasonable reason for an advance this Spring, and I in-
tend (if not in person) in reality, to remain in the

CLOTHING
HAT, CAP AND

I

FHMISHIM GOODS
BUSINESS IN ANN ARBOR,

I will have something to say about Prices of Merchandise in my line.
I might add here that I have not made as absolute a change in my
business as I first desired and thought I would. But owing to pre-
sent circumstances I am glad things 'have shaped themselves as they
have. By having my Clearing Sale my friends have not only received
a benefit, hut I have got my Stock in better, condition than I other-
wise would have had it, andwise would have had it, and will have during the coining year

More NEW GOODS to Select from than
any other Clothing: Iloiine in the County,

RISLEY’S PURE DISTILLED

25c. Extract 25c.
WITCH HAZEL,

OX, HAMAMELI8 VIRGINICA.
Equal in quality to any made, and only

half the price ; G oz. bottles 25c ; pints 50c.
Reliefs Headache, Toothache, Earache,

Sore Eyes, Nose-Bleed, Bleeding Lungs,
Painfhl Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduces
Swellings, Piles, etc., etc. Cures Bruises,
Scalds, Bums, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu-
matism, Erysipelas, Chilblains, Varicose

luralfria.Veins, Neuralgia, etc.

NATURES UNIVERSAL REMEDY
for INTERNAL & EXTERNAL USE.
* If your Druggist has not got it have him
order it of the Proprietor,

CHARLIE I\ RISLE1Y
Wholesale Bruooirt, No. 64 Court-

landt Street, New York.
v9-18-3m

*0 CLOCK! TIME. TO *Cf

D . V Ii A T T ,

wiTeiiiiin.
Mkimiuino— Special attention given to

this brnucli of the business, imd safisluelioii
gun ran teed, at the “Bee Hive" Jewelry E.s-
tublishmeut. South Main sL, Chelsea. 47

And would advise all to inspect my Stock before making their jmr-
chases, (or I am. consumating arrangements hy which 1 will buy my
Goods at Jx?ss Profits to the manufacturers that I over did before, and [

will sell accordingly. During my absence my Store will he managed
hy CHARLES A. HENDRICK and TRUMAN II. WADIIAMS ; and
assisted by Theodore A. Reykr.

df0 Thanking my friends for many past favors, I am

Very Respectfully, Yours,

HOS 1 . JACOBS1

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb’y 5,1880. THE CLOTHIER.

FKA1TZ STAFF AIT, Jr.,

WT OULI) announce to the citizeiH ol
ChelaeChelsea and vicinity, thut lie kseps

constantly on hand, all sizes and sty ’.vs <d

ready- made

T II E

§ 1 I'T

& u n a
ABSOLL ------- -- -

Consumption, Asthma. Bvoite
chills, and all diseases of tho
Throat, Lung* and Chart* i A »
THIS IS SOMIOTUINCi UXTIHUl.V

* . AN OLD PRINCIPLE, ,

m

m

NEW !

a u N ,ABSOSm
APPLIED IN A SENSIBLE AND EFFICACIOUS MANNER.

'i'HIS PAD O0IT111S MPMT1ES
WHICH DO ACTUALLY PENETRATE TO THE

dr BLOOD!:!?
And to whatever organs are disease!], ns has lieen repeatedly demon-

strated by actual experiment, ,

PRODy.CING IM M I.I)I A 1 h RELIEF, -AND LASTING *AND POSITIVE CURES.
TRY ONE— It will help where all else fails. Write for tcslimoiiials. ’

For sale hy Druggists, or sent by mail to any address on receipt of price, *51.00.

9-21 -3m THE 0NLT LUNG PAD CO., Detroit, Mich.
For sale by Fakrand, Williams & Co, Detroit, Mich.

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse in attendance onrsltorl notice.

.FRANK 8TAFFAN, .!r. ’
“Chelsea, Sept. 18. 1876.

HALrlil

HAlIt)

,'REN EWe

>

Hn* been In

ennHtant uh« by th

public for over twen'

years, and Is the best

preparation ever In-

vented for RESTORING
GRAY HAIR TO IT*
YOUTHFUL COLOR
AND LIFE. >

It supplies the natu-
ral food and color to the
hair elands without
staining the skin. It will
increase and thicken the
growth of the hair, pre-
vent Its blanching and
fttlllng off, and thus
AVERT BALDNESS.
> <

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Q.BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-
Depots foot of Third street and fool

ol Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit lime.)

Atlantic Ex. . t4:00 a. m $10:00 p. m.
*8:.° " ** ****Day Express.

Detroit & Buf-
1:85 a. in. *6:80 p. m.

fiilo Express *12:25 noon
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m.

Mon'lnv *«>

*7;15 a. m.
(0:45 a. in.

llighcnt Medal at Vienna and Philadelphia.

(Except Monday. ̂ Sundays Excepted.
|Daily.

The 8:85 a. m. train has n parlor car to
Suspension Bridge.

The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars la
Biiffalo.

The- 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping cars
through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping cars

through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Ldoar, Gen. PassV Ag\ Hamilton.

M. C. R. R. *

ar Agents wanted. DEPOT DINING BOOH,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Meals, 50 Cts. Lunch at all Hours.

’SON, Old Colony Nur-4
' Warehouse, Plymouth,

difcl ed 1842.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & 00.,
501 BROAD WAV, NEW YORK.

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in

Velvet Frames, Albums and Graph-
oscopes; also,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Qliromos, Photographs,

And kindred goodp— (Celebrities, Actrrssi-s,
Ac!, Ac., Ac.

It cures Itching, Erup-
tions and Dandruff. As
a HAIR DRESSING It
Is very desirable, glvlife
the hair a silken softness

which all admire. It
keeps the head clean,
sweet and healthy.

^cwnohams
WHISKERS

will change the heard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being In
one preparation it is easily applied,

and produces a permanent color
that will not wash off.

PHOTOG R A PI IIC M A TKRI A LS.

We nro Headquarters for everything In the
way of

§tcrcopl Icons A Magic Lantern*

Each style being the best of its class in the
market. Beautiful Photographic Trans-
parencies of Statuary aud Engravings for
the window. Convex Glass. Manufac-
turers of Velvet Frames tor Miniatures
aud Convex Glass Pictures.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & GO., NASHUA, N.H.
Sold by all Dulera In Msdidns.

___ — — r* — --- — vO-8-i y

^ -1

ty* Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides,
with directions for using, sent on receipt
of ten cents. ̂  v9.16 8m ,

Only fivlceijs pet dozen for old news-
papers. cJl >it (this office.

SurscriJ

1880. Tin

jng paper!

f .r the Chelsea Hbrald tor

e*t < md cheapest family read-

The traveling public will do well, when
they stop at Ann Arbor, to call and get a
Good Square Meal. '

M. 8. DAVI80N,
Proprietors.

RkmemI
at this of

Hi is' county.

Im y<$u « an get old newspapers

at 5d. jwjf dozen.

Call at tbiss office for your neat and
cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of tho art. Book printing a
specialty.

MISS NELLY M. WEED0N,
^•teacher of —

Vocal ud, Instrumental Muaiot

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

CliELflEA, Mien.,

On W ednesday’s of each week.

Rtference—New England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. (v018-8m

TBOS. B.
In P»l««tc»u.ci. Solicitor of *m«rtMO nod I'ottljsmm PotonU. II Conff«M 8U Wet. D*tl*tt, Mich.^ Tb* «sh (WpMulbl* Pnlaat OtBM Is U*

d&OAAA month guaranteed. $12 adsy
qpf l\/\/at home made by the industrious-
Capital not required; we will atnrt you.
Men, women, boys and gir's make money
faster at work for us than at anything die.
The work is light aud pleaaaut, and sod'
as any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once aud see for them-
pelves. Costly outfit and terms free. No*
is Uio lime. Those already at work sr"

TRU^ X& hTr* ° on<7*

.J; I
m



M. C. R. R. TIMS TABLE. OHUBOH DIBEOTOBY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Thos. Holmes. Services at 10U

a. m. and 7 p. m. Praver meeting Tliure
day eveuing at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
atiSM.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Passenger Trams on the Michigan Cen*
ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station

*a follows:M GOING WEST.

Mall Train ..................
SS Freight,^ ............. 12:55 p. m'
GranJ Uupids cypress ........ 5:52 p. u
iurksuU Express*. ,.«..,•••• 8:11 p. m
Sng Express ............ 10-.15 p.m

GOING EAST.

Night Express ..... ........ A* M
Way Freight ..... . .......... 8'-25 a. m
iiu»k»5n Kkprsitl|i -r.   : ......
Griuul Rapids Ex press ....... 10:07 a m
Mail Train .................. .... p.m .

H B Ledvaud, Gen’l Sup’t, Detroit.
Henry C. Wentworth, General Pas-

senger and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago. -

Time of Closing the Ilf nil.

Western Mail. .9:00, 11:00 A. M. & 5:30 P. m.
•• ...... 9:50 A. M & 4:10 F. M.
Gko. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

Night Express ..... ........ . a. m Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Scrvicesnt :0U
Way Freight ..... . .......... « -g A- >i a. m. and 7 r. m. Young people’s meetin?
tnrkwrtn Express,^-. — :    . „ T»K‘Kd!iv evenlhe at 7 o’clock • Pr.n-..r

Eastern

----- day evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duhig. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metier. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

the ohelsea hebald,
IS PUBLISHED

Every Tlaursdny Morning, by

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

OUR TELEPHONE.

BUSINESS ihreotorv
a OLIVE L01M.SE, NO.

150, F. & A. M., will meet
/V' at Maaonio Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon.1 G. A. Robertson, Sec y.

IToTo. F.-THE REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at 6 W o’clock,
at their Lodge room, Middle st., East.

Asa Blackney, Bec’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17 I 0. 0. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palmer, Scribe.

Chelsea Bank,
TRIKSAfTS SEVERAL BANKING

BUSINESS.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

Organized under the General Banking
Law of this State, Oh: Stock holders are in-
dividually liable for an additional amount
equal to the stock held by them, thereby
creating a Oiiuranieo Fund fur ll»o
benefit of Depositor* of

$100,000.00.

StocVioUlrm-Won. S. G. Ives, Thos. 8
Sears, Luther James, John
R. Gates. Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods & Knapp,
Glazier & Armstrong.

Director* :•

Luther James, | Samuel G. Ives,
Titos. 8. Sears, | Gko. P. Glazier

Officer*: "

Hon. 8. G. Ives, | Tims. S. Sears,
President. | . Vice-President.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Chelsea, Fcb’y 12, 1880. v9-18
pRO. K. WKHiHT, D. D. S.K
V I operative and mechanical

II E N T 1 H T ,

Okpick over the Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [713
€liel*en I lour Mill.

E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
__ Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c.,&c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice and bring in your grists. Satlslac-
lion guaranteed. v9-23

For Sale— on reasonable terms— Three
Good Milch Cows. * Apply to Hiram

Pierce, 1 mile south of Chelsea. [23-8t

Toe robbing paid this locality a visit oq
IssrMonday.

Ouu band boys had an evening serenade
all oyer town on last Monday evening.

Any quantity, of wheat* is coming Into

market, at prices ranging from $1.24 to

$1.25. ___ ___
Toe Reform Club, of Chelsea, is to have

some revival meetings the first week in
March.

Hah Tim. McKone suspended for a time

on -finishing his new brick block ? We
hope not.

Large accessions are being made to the

Ancient Order United Workingmen lodge

of this village.

Rev. L. P. Davis, of Dexter, will preach

in the M.‘ E. Church, in Ibis village, next

Sunday morning. v

He said her hair was dyed, and when
she indignantly exclaimed, “’Tis false I"

he said lie presumed so.

M. W. Bush, Dentist, in this village,
had liis hand scorched a little by the ex-

plosion of a lump containing alcohol, on

Friday last ___ _
We counted G2 wheat teams at the ele-

vator, waiting to nnload, on Tuesday last.

The big rush brought the wheat down

from $1.24 to $1.20.

A Chelsea case which involved $10,

consumed the time of -the Circuit Court

for two days and a half, and cost the

county about $200. Rather expensive liti-

gation— to the taxpayers.

ltcg;l*trntloii Notice.

The Board of Registration will meet at

the Lock-Up. in the Village of C’heUca, on

Saturday, March Oth, 1880.

C. H ROBBINS, Clerk.

There will he a meeting of the Pioneer

Society, of Washtenaw county, at the Con-

gregational Church, in Chelsea, on Wed-

nesday, March 3d, 1880. A pic nic dinner

will be ftimished.and a large attendance is

expected. _ __ __

"Uncle Tom’s Cabin" was played by

the WilkiusoBstroupe. at Tuttle’s Hall, in

this village, on last Friday evening, to an

overflowing house. It was said, by those

that were present,. that it was performed

to perfection, and everybody enjoyed a

rich treat.

Uncollected taxes in townships of
Washtenaw county: Ann Arbor town,

$80.11 ; Bridgewater, $8.85; Dexter, $1.52;

Freedom, $8.70; Lima, $48.48; Lyndon,

$116.80 ; Lodi. $111.16 ; Manchester. $280 •

07; Pittsfield, $88.15; Scio, $190.20; Syl-

van, $128.12; Sharon, $46.69; YpailanU

township, $88.48. Superior and Webster

paid in full.

The Coldwntcr Reporter says that the
judgment for $9,500 rendered by the Su-

preme Court, agaiust Robert H. Morrison

t and in favor of the Grand Lodge of the I.

0. 0. F., of Michigan, was in effect a judg-

ment against Daniel H. Hawley, of Stur-

gis, one of Morrison's bondsmen, a man

over 85 years old, who is now a wanderer

on the face of the earth, stripped of every

dollar, through the treachery of a friend.

For four years or more, Washtenaw
county Inis been overrun with tramps, who

have swarmed upon the people like the
locusts of Egypt When business revived
it was expected their numbers would grow

less fbut^on the contrary, they have in-

creased until the nuisance lias become so

great that the superintendents of the poor

have been compelled to issue an edict that

after the 25th instant, no tramp shall be

fed or given lodgings at the expense of the

county, and the supervisors have been no-

tified of their action. The superintendents

have been compelled to take this course on

account of the great expense incurred in

providing hundreds of good-lor-nothing

fellows, who roam at will, with no desire

to do a day’s work if they can possibly

avoid it, with food and a place to stay over

night, while on their pilgrimage through

the country. The tax-payers have reason

to rejoice, (or scveml thousand.dollars will

be saved yearly to the county.— Ann Arbor

Democrat.

Meeting.— The citizens of Chelsea aud

vicinity held a meeting at the Congrega-

tional Church, in this village, on the after-

noon of Tuesday last, for the purpose of

arranging tilings preparatory to the Pi-

oneer meeting, that is to take place at the

above Church, on Wednesday, March 8d,

1880. The following are the respective
committees :

committee on reception.

Rev. Thomas Holmes and Lady.
Charles M. Davis and Lady.
Hou. Sami G. Ives and Lady.

table committee.

Miss Carrie Whittaker.

" E Royce.
** Phceha Turnbull.

Ella Geddes.
lift

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

tliis Spring will find It to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and .Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

[Special correspondence for the Chelsea
Herald.]

Our Jackson Letter.

OhilMBlCftrktt.
Chelsea, February 26tb, 1880.

Flour, # cwt — • $3 25
Wheat, White, V bu.....$l 15@ 1 20
WHBAT, Red, V bu ..... . . 90® 95
Corn, $ bp .......... - 20@ 25
Oj&S. IP bu .............. 30® 35
Clover Seed, V bu ...... 4 00
Timothy Seed, bu ..... 8 50
Beans 1R bu .........  50® l 00
Potatoes, "fy bu . 30@ 85
Apples, green, bbl ..... 2 00® 2 50
do dried, lb ...... 07

Honey, ̂  lb ............. 10® 12

Bvtteh, $) lb ............ , 16
Poultry— Chickens, lb ~ 06
Lard,|J lb ............... 06
Tallow, V lb ............ 00
Hams, y lb ..... ...’ ..... 08
Shoulders, $ lb ........
Egos, doz .............. H
Bbek, live cwt ........ 8 00® 3 50
Sheep, live ^ cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hoas, live, cwt. ........ 2 00® 8 00
• do dressed ̂  cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50
Hay, tame $ ton ......... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, $ ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Halt, V bbl .............. 1 65
Wool, lb ............. 28® 32

CitANKunniKs, 3) bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

Clothing Department of

>

H. S. HOLMES!

FRANK DIAMOND.

— THE —
• #

* ; s t*a it ; *

TOXSOlim! ARTIST !

OF CHF.LSKA,

OVER W. R. RKKD ft OQ.’fl DRUG STORK.

£2T Good work guaranteed. v8-86

INSURANCE COMPANIES
^ . REPRESENTED HY

W. E. REPEW.
Home, of New York,
HuriforiL

Underwriters'
American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

Assets.

$8,100,527
. 3,292,014

8,258,519
. 1,290,001

501.029

.. 3,178,380

Office: Over Ketnpfs Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mioii. v®1

w. Bimn,

DENTIST,
Office over H. 8. Holmes’ Store,

. Chelsea, Mich. 31

** Mirta Scott
*' Carrie Hunter.
“ Georgia Hepburn.

Mrs. Jennie Parker.
George Taylor.

COMMITTEE ON PROVISIONS.

Mr. F. II. Pierce and Lady.
Mrs. C. White.
Mr. T. Jewett and Lady. •
" C. Brown and Lady.
“ Charles Cram* and Lady.
" T. W. Baldwin and Lady.
" Calvin Conklin and Lady.
“ E. Negus and Lady.
“ Geo. J. Crowell and Lady.
" W. F. Hatch and Lady.
" C. II. Kempf and Lady.
" Dan. Maroney and Lady.

They have a grave-robbing excitement

at Howell. Mrs. Morris Gates was buried

on the Oth ; her grave was, found empty oh

the 10th ; her husband did not know of it

until the 14th. Last Sunday he went to

Ann Arbor and found her body. Dr.
Cruickshank, of Howell, was arrested,

with others implicated. So says the Pott

and Tribune, of Detroit.

Wonderful Cures.

C'hcl*eR Restaurant !

T?ZKA HOLDEN would respectfully nn-
noiincc to the Hihabitants of Chelsea,

and vicinity, that he now occupies spacious
rooms at the new brick block of C. 8-
Laird. Middle street west, where lie keeps
on hand Tropical Fruits, Co»f<*cilonery,
«fcc Oysters in every style. Warm Meals
at all hours, aud a Good Square Lunch
lor a very little money.

Clielten, J:.n. 29, 1880. v9 2° Om

K. C. FULLKIPS

T»\'«»ltl II. * %I.OO\!

 I iir-< lining.

IlMtr-Droftftliig'

fcliaviim, himI
Miumpooliitf,

Done in first-class style. My shop is newly
fitted up with everything pertaining to
the cninfotLof customers
A Specially made in FULLKR’8 CELK-

BRATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing l he
rchI|i and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Uvery Indy should haye » bottle.

Particular attention will lie given to the
preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,
Razor and Shears," south corner of the
“BtoHivb.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Illoli., Sept. 18,1879.

A Watch for Wood.— A party having
a fine Watch -will trade for Wood. The

wood to be body oak, green, four feet long,

cord wood. The watch is four ounce cases,

coin silver, wfth gold li nges. (new,) Wal-

tham movement, and valued at $30. Ap-

ply at this office.

Charter Election Notice.

There will lie an Election held at the

Lock-Up, in the Village of Chelsea, on

Monday, March 8th, 1880, for the election

of one President, one Clerk, three Trus-

tees, one Assessor, one Treasurer, aud one

Marshal. . C. H. ROBBINS, Clerk.

The next meeting of the tri-Slate (Mich-

igan, Ohio and Indiana,) Teachers’ Asso-

ciation will bo held at Toledo, Ohio, on

Saturday, March Oth. President Angell,

of Michigan University, will deliver an

address on ‘‘The reflex influence of the

teacher’s work."

To-morkow (Friday) evening, Feb. 27,

the ladies of the Oak Grove Cemetery So-

clety will give a grand masquerade social

and supper, interspersed with songs, etc..

at Tuttle’s Hall, in this village. The two
stores underneath, and tlie hall, will be

used for the accommodation of guests.

The rooms will be well seated and warmed.

Ouu Charter election will take place on

Mohday, the 8U1 of March. Ain’t it about

tinu* that the “ wise-heads " of Chelsea was

talking up business, and telling us who
they think will be our next President.

Trustees, etc. ? We hope they will pul the

best men in the right place-

The number of sheep six months old

ami over in Washtenaw county In May,

1879, was 104,524; in Michigan, 1,772,812.

The number sheared in the county in 18*8

was 150,909, ami the yield of wool 910.591

pounds. Washtenaw appears to tie by far

the largest wool-groWtug county hi the

State of Michigan.

Jackson, Michigan, )
February 25, 1880. )

Painful Accident— A Woman Burned
to Death.

One of the most distressing and heart-

rending accidents we have witnessed for
sometime past, happened on last Saturday

morning. Between the hours of eight and

nine o’clock, the people living in the neigh-

borhood of Chicago and State streets were

shocked at hearing the screams of Mrs.

Elizabeth Hall— wife of Jonathan Hail, n

teamster for the Jackson Coal Company,—

who liad taken an epileptic fit, and fell

upon * stove in her sitting-room,— this is

of the ordinary description for burning soft

coal,— and the poor woman’s dress, as she

fell against it and dropped upon the floor,

caught on a projection of the door, and in

a monn-nt ignited. There was no one in

the bouso but herself and her little boy, six

years old, who tried to disengage her
cloJJuog, but without success, aud soon

she was in a mass of flames The pain,

resulting from the fire, soon restored her to

cousciousness, when site sprang to her feet

and ran shrieking from the house. A neigh-

bor, heariug her cries, and, at a glance, tak-

ing in the situation, seized a bed comforter

and ran to her relief. Every vestige of her

garments was destroyed, and she was so

badly burned, from her head to her ankles,

that the flesh peeled from her bones in

shreds. The unfortunate woman died in a

few hours after, retaining her faculties to

the last, but suffering untorlured agonies.

The deceased leaves two boys, aged six
and thirteen years; her age was thirty-four

years, aud is spoken of us a kind and good

woman.

FROM Tint FATHER OF THE RE-
PUBLICAN PARTY.

A. N. Cole is the veteran editor of the
Genesee Valley Free /VMt.rfie is the man
who first railed a convention in the Slate
of New York to form the Republican
party, in 1854. He writes :

Wells vi llb, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1877.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fedonia, N. Y.
Dear Sir: — Several members of my fam

By having . made use of your Blood and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic, and satis-
fied as we are of its efficacy, I desire to
purchase directly of you. I am intelli-
gently convinced of the value of your Peo-
ples’ Remedies. Send me by express one-
iialf dozen bottles of the Blood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic.

Respectfully, &c., A. N. Cole.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called “ The

conquering hero " of the times. Whoever

lias *‘ the blues" -should take it, for it reg

ulatet and retlorct the disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billiousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Rsstores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak
ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cougli Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample liottlo at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenucr’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhcea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [v0-18-ly

NEW STOCK OF

@10111116!

m-sr

In my CLOTHING ROOM., No old Goods to work off.

HW STOCK. 5i

Customers will at all times find what they want. Call in and see

our Stock, whether you wish to purchuse or not.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

Transfers.— F A Burkhart to Win
H. Glenn ; land In township of Lyndon

ConsidiTatioii $782 50

J. C. Taylor to O R Clark ; village lot

in Chelsea. Consideration $500.

Isaac Taylor to D. B- Taylor; village M
in Chelsba. Consideration $300.

Found.— On the sidewalk, in the village

of Chelsea, on laat Monday, Feb. 28, 1880,

a Lady’* Fur Boa, of grey color. The

owner can liaTO the W™ by proving pro-
perty, and paying charge*.

Enquire of A- Blackniy.

Rev. F. W. Bucuholz, Waseca, Minn.,

nsed the St. Jacobs Oil in the case of a

lady of his congregation who had been
bed ridden with Rheumatitm for seventeen

years. She used the St. Jacobs Oil for

three days, and was able to leave her bed.

Mr. R. Schaefer, No. 81 Brown street,

Allegheny City, Pa., had the Rheumatism

for eight years, and had used every known

medicine without relief. A single bottle of

St. Jacobs Oil cured him.

Gustav A. Heilman. Esq., Editor of the

Pittsburgh Daily Republican, suffered with

Rheumatitm for two years, and lay many a

night unable to sleep on account of terri-

ble pains. Two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil

cured him.
Mr. F. Wilke, Lafayette, Ind., reports a,

case wiiere a man suffered so badly with
Rheumatism that he could Ml move. His

legs were swollen, and he had the most

terrible pains. Twelve hours after the first

application of the St. Jacobs Oil the

pains were goue and the swelling had dis-

appeared.

Mr. Henry Schaefer, Mlllersburg, Ohio,

was cured of Rheumatism in the hips.

Mr. F. R- Witt, Cleveland, Ohio, Rheu-

matism in the leg. Cured after three appli-

cations.

Mr. Henry Lear, Patriot, Ohio, had mch

pain in his shoulder that he could not move.

St. Jacobs Oil cured him after a few ap-

plications.

Mrs. Vrena Gugelmann, aged 59 years,

living In Rochester, N. Y., Rheumatism »n

legs; could n t walk. Used bottle of St.

Jacobs Oil aud felt, as she asserts, like

new-tiorn.^ - -

Christian Hanni, Esq., of Youngstown.

Ohio is fuil of Joy over the wonderful cure

of his wife by St. Jacobs Oil. For twelve

long years she had suffered with Neuralgia

in the head, and often had Hie most terrible

pains. Half a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil

cured her entirely.

Mr. Wm. Reinhardt, Elmore, Wis., re-
ports as follows : St. Jacobs Oil is really

a wondeWul remedy, for I could mention

dozens of cases where it lias proved its

magical Influence. One case in particular

I will state: I know a man who has suf-
M with Rheumatism for the last twenty-

four years, and of late could hardly move

around. After using a few bottles of St.

Jacobs Oil he was entirely cured.

B. Seim, Esq., of South Adams, Mass.,
writes: Allow me to inform you how
much good St. Jacobs Oil has done in

tills neighborhood. A woman had the
Rltetimatism so badly that she could not

even attend to her wash. Three applica-
tions of St. Jacobs Oil cured her. Her
joy seemed to have no bounds.

Jottings.

The old frai ae buildings occupied by the

Gregg bakery, on North Main street, which

reminds the pioneer of early Jackson, is

soon to be pulled down, and a handsome

three Story brh-.k block erected. The ground

floor is to be occupied by D. V. Bunnell, as

a clothing store, and will be one of the

handsomest salesrooms in the city. A few
more of such improvements would greatly

add to the b-atuty of our main business

street. From all indications there will lie

considerable building going on this spring,

and the outlook for our mechanics aud la-

boring classes is ebeeriug.

Bat Oh ! What a Stock of

5c. and iOc. Goods.
No such assortment ever in our Store of anything, as we have now.

Come and see. -jgP.I

Yours, &c., H. S. HOLMES.
CHELSEA, MICH., Jan. 29th, 1880. v0-20

Temperance Convention.

Quite a large delegation from this Con-

gressioual district, met iu convention 011

Wednesday of last week, at the Reform

Club Hall. D. P. Sagendorph, of Eaton

Rapids, was elected President, and G. J.
McCandless, of Jackson, Secretary. The

committee on resolutions endorsed the ac-

tion of the Stu te Convention, to be held at

Lansing, August 6th, aud Resolved, “That

truth and consistency demanded that in

the exercise of the right of elective fran-

chise, that we vote for no man not lenown

to bo an active and well defined temper-

ance man, and that we vote for no man for

the Legislature of Michigan for 1881, that

is not out aud out in favor of a submission

to the people of this State of a Constitu-

tional amendment, forever prohibiting the

sale of intoxiqa.ting drinks to be used as a

beverage." The onveution lasted two
days, and a spirit ofenrncsluess aud strong

prohibition feel ing teemed to characterize

a number of the ielcgntcs, led by their
venerable aglutor, Judge J. L. Vldcto, of

Jackson. The grtlieritig was in every

sense a success, ami large audiences greeted

the public meeting*

Reliopus Notes.

The Rev. Dr. Hoigh, the esteemed pas-

tor of the First Coigicgational Church, is

delivering a courscof Sunday evening lec-

tures, on the inspinliou of the scriptures.

These discourses hive been full of instruc-

tion, and the autheilicity'of the Bible has

been eloquently viidicated.

The lental seasonis being oliservcd very

generally by the tembers of 81. Paul’s
Episcopal Church, nd St. John's Catholic

Church, aud the swices are being more

large attended lhanusiiai. M. N.

To Whom B May fonceru
—and to the heirs cltae late Henry Depew,
in particular, that have placed in Kempf
Bro’s Rank, in Chlsca, Fi e Dollars (the
amount willed me$y said Henty Depew,)
towards purclmaiif a tomb stone for his
grave; and I will upon satisfactory evi-
dence that other hlrs, or any one else so
interested, has adtkl to said amount suffi-
cient to guarante the erection of said
monument, will pr aver said $5 ns aliovestated. F. A. DEPEW.

Detroit, Feb. 19|, 1880. vO 21 41

0ATAEES,
Hay Fever,

Catarrhal Deaftican,
Cold Iq the Head, and

Catarrhal Headache,
- ARE POSJVIVELY CURED BY-

MXS emu
It heals aorcs in the Nasal • Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids aud Exciting
Snuffs.

ELY’S CREAM BALM CO.,
Owego, N.Y. Price Fifty Cents.
Harmless! Effectual!! Agreeable!!!

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST jrOR CIRCULAR.

APPLICATION.
For Catarrh, Hay Fiver, and

Colds in the Head.
\Vith the spoon which accompanies eacli

bottle place a particle of the Balm, the
size of a small pea, upon the end of the
little finger, then insert well up iuto the
nostrils. After a few moments, draw sev-
eral 8‘xong breaths through the nose. It
will be absorbed, and begin its work of
cleansing and healing the diseased mucous
membrane.

For Deafness.
Upon retiring, occasionally insert a small

particle into and back of the ear, rubbing
in thoroughly, as well as iuto the nostrils.

Hf" On receipt of 00 cents, we deliver a
package free.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, residents of Eliza-

beth, N. J., being well acquainted with the
merits of Ely’s Cream Balm, a specific for
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head,
and impaired hearing, resulting from Ca
tarrli, do hereby certify to its great value
as a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
friends and the general public . *
Robert W. Townley, Mayor, Elizabeth,

N. J: E. II. Sherwood, at National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. Joseph Maguire,
at National State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.
George S. Dayls, at First National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J. John 8. Higbie, National
Shoe and Leather Bank, 271 Broadway,
New York. Henry C. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping Co. Frank C. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden, 17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth Derail, 105,
!07, 109 and 111 Broad street Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor at Law, 145 Broadway,
New Yiqjc. HT For sale by all Druggists.

We Guarantee What We Say.
We know Mlilloh’a ConMimptlon

Cure is decidedly the best Cougli Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
cronlGi Cougli, or Ufonchitis, in half Uie
time, aud relieve Croup. Whooping Cough,
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure wiiere they fail, it is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what we aay. Price 10 cts.
50 cts. $1.00. If your Lungs a
Cliest or Bark lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED & Co.' a#

no Deception used.
It is strange so many people will con-

limio to suffer dav after day with Disnep-
aia. Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, General Pebllitv when they can
procure' «t our store SHILOH’S VltALI
ZER, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve 1 hem'. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.

$ 1 . 500
No risk. Women do as well as men.
Many make more than 'lie amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You cun
iffake from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time 10 the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reader, if you want to
know all about the host paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free; you cun then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
ifc CO., Portland, Maine. „ v8 89- ly

A New Compound,
Scientifically prepared of Balaam
Tolu, C’ryMtHlized Rock Candy,
Old Rye Whisky ami other Tonics.
The formula is known to our best phy-
sicians, is highly commended by them, and
the analysis of one of our most promi-
nent chemists, Prof. G. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle. It
is a well known fact to the medical pro-
fession that TOLU, ROCK and RYK will

afford the greatest relief for Cough*,
Cold*, Influenza, Bronchitl*,
Sore Throat, Weak Lungs;
also Consumption, in the incipient
and advanced stages of that disease.

EED & CO.

We have a speedy and jmsitive Cure, for
Catarrh, Diptheria.. Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each I Kittle. ..Use it if you desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED A CO. cow v8 44m6

It is used a* a Beverage and for an
Appetizer, makiug a delightful tonic
for Family use. Try it, you will find it
pleasant to take, of great service, if weak,
or debilitated, as it gives strength, tone
and activity to the whole hnman frame.
tar Put up in Quart size Bottles for j

Family use. Sold by Druggists and Deal-
ers everywhere.

LAWRENCE ft MARTIN.
Sole Agents for the United States and Can -

adas. Also, ̂
Importers of Fine Wiles, Lienors

and Cigars,

No. Ill Mtdiua St., CUcago.
v9-I4-8iu

A 1 » /* A week in your own town^tml no
fJpOO capital risked. You can give the
business h iris! without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered fur those
willing to work. Yon should try nothing
else until you see for yourself w1m»i yon
can do nt the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote nil your
time or only yonr spare time to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work.-' Women make as much ns
men. Send for s|M'ci»U private terms and
particulars, which we mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t coin|i)ain of hard linn s while

yon have such HtrhanCu. Address II. HAL-
LETT CO., Piirtluml, Maine, v 849-1 y

Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
la acIcnowIrORfHl to Ito the heat and moat

reliable preparation now prepared for

LIVER COMPLAINT
D7SFSFSXA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

Thl* preparation I* rtmi pounded with
KTeal care, from the beat Mdeetetl

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Btilltugia, Dandelion,
Wild (’berry, and other
Valuable Remedies.-

, Prepared only by

W. JOHNS toy <£* CO.
ChcmiiitH A DnigKiats,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
(Sold by all Jiruinpatii.

Sold by W. K. liml A Co. vtWMy

MARY E. FOSTER,
Attorney nt Lnu.

Office at her Residence,

No, 116 West 4 allmriiM* ftlrvvt,
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Office Hours: From 9 o’cior-k a. m to
f o’clock P. M

Cheap Job Printing done at the Hcrai d
office.

IPI.0

(z Lie SHREK,
0 SlISEBS, UW-

r0 tebs, rises,^ FT
TowVn Baoxanat Sratre. R>r the apeedy ’fllef

•nd permanent cure of arutc »nd chronk KtoK-
ciiiTia, Abtbma. SriTTiso Bu*oo. DirricTLT
Bokatbiiio. Couaua, Cotna. Wuooriwq loroii,
Csot-r and all complaints otihe Tnno*T.C«SST«nd
Lvmm, U rmlaaUna m Coaat uenoa. The ar.-m
Miccaaa with whlchfo* n'a Broucbial Brtzp hu met,
U • proof of Its efflck-ncy nod woodemil menu It
orTMOBATSS, BSau and rraaaoTiiisa raa*tn£

os, and enahllns the lun*» «o throw <,IT
or mucoa, aod relfcvln# all Irntatlon of

_ , ______ i ayn»D doe* not dry op a congb. toaviwg
the freer and Inflammation bot tooth* and lieala
the aflbetod parts, l

sarsr*8525*
ciana as

MS can he used with per-
contain* no imputu
U direction* around
of the nropitetor ta
paper i» dteutbuted
whoVll Bronchial

and rece.va u.

on each bottle. Wbereyer thta pi

FaMKA.su, ll.I.IAMa « VO., \« Ut.Jt aMIO
Druggists, Deiruil, Agents. [v9-23-ly

Job Printing, from a Mammoth Pu tor

t'J a Visitbf Car.!, done at this oflke.
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raws OF THE WEIJK.

MICHIGAN.
Fur » year put Lenawee oounty hujiad no

vcwion of the niromt oourt, owinK to the ill-
new of Judge Prill. At the requeet of Oov.
Cruewell and the •olicitation of the lo a] bar.
Judge Cooley, of the Supreme Court bench,
oonaented to hold the February term, wuiob
opened Tuuday with a heavy calendar. la the
oaee* of Armatrong, Laarence and Sber, in-
dicted for maxulaaghter'in connection with
the grand aland calamity which cauaed the
death of 17 peraona last October, the laat
named pleadea not guilty and the two former
were allowed until next weak to plead.

The body of Mra. Morris Oates was stolen
from a oeuetery 5 miles north of Howell and
subsequently found at Ann Arbor, where H
bad been taken for diaseotion. Ur. Crmk-
sbank, of Howell, was arrested charged with
yrave robbing, and more arreata will probably

The village of Morley suffered the lose of
seven buildings by fire Tuesday morning at 6

Heyner and r- Wol worth, harness. The
total loss is about seventeen thousand dollars;
partially insured.

Or. William Miller, while hunting in the
woods aonth of the Agricultural College,
found the body of a woman who had been
dead a number of weeks, as it waa badly de-
composed and partly consumed by fire.

The grand lodge of Michigan L a a Fn met
in session at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning in the
representative hall at Imaaing.

Wedneaday morning, aa old man named Jo-
seph Patterson, while working in the woods
near Metamora, was *Uacxr*i by a tramp. Wa;
en senseless and lobbed ot about 95d. He
was discovered a few hoars afterward and
properly oared for. Hie officers have arrested
a yonng man named Frank Emery aa the
would-be murderer, and he is now in the La-
peer jail awaiting trial.

Adam Ossa, a bartender in Naahville, Barry
, county, tried to take hie life on the 18th by

•hooting himself in the head with a small re-
volver. He will survive, probably.

Charles C- Gould, a well known tenner of
Pennfield township, Calhoun countv, was in-

. stantly killed Friday while drawing logs to the
milL He waa walking behind his wagon,
when the rope broke and the binder was
thrown bask with tremendous force, striking
him squarely on tha head, crushing his
skull.

Mrs. Fred Benedict of Genoa, Livingston
county, committed snioide Thursday, taking s
whole vial of landannm . Bhe asked her moth-
er for water, and while she was out of the
room took the fatal draught It ia supposed
she was laboring under temporary insanity.
Bhe was 19 years ullage, and leavea a husband
and infant child.

Menus Filleon was killed by a falling tree in
a lumber camp near Cheboygan on the lltb.
He leaves a wife.

The trial of Withism for the murder of
George Khinehart in November, of last year
began at Flint on Tuesday. Mrs. Khinehart
created a sensation in the court room by
springing up and denouncing Withaim aa a vil-
lain, and for a few moments there was great
danger of a mob attacking the prisoner, but
the lady finally tainted and waa removed from
the oourt room and quiet was restored.
There were 200 men examined before a jury
waa finally obtained.

Sixty -aix men have met their deqth in the
pine woods of Michigan this winter.

Benjamin Farnbams saw-mill, 'two miles
east ot Bradley, Allegan county, was horned
on the 14th. Lose about #1,300.

Mrs. Levi Wright of Komnlas died on the
17th from the effects of strychnine, taken in
toe large quantities and administered by her-
self.

Edgar Gonld of Tompkins, Jackson county,
while breaking a yonng colt on the 20tb, ww
thrown from a sulky and kicked en the bead,
being killed almost instantly. He was an es-
timable yonng man, only 21.

Mrs. Tripbenia Reynolds, insane, living in
Cambria, Hillsdale oonnty, was burnt d to
death, her clothes catching on tire from the
stove, on Saturday night last. She lived in a
dwelling near her son’s honse.

B. H. Doe of Omens, Leelsnaw county , was
killed by a falling tree on Saturday.

David Lawrence, four miles west of Decatur,
wus killed Monday by a limb falling upon hia
bead. He leaves a large family.

A Grand Haven pbyaiolan has adopted a bold
course of treatment lot oonsnmption. He has
lanced a patient's breast to the langs, and
through the opening be ia gradually abstract-
ing tbo diseased portions, and hopes ultimate-
ly to heal the sound parts remaining.

Sunday, whife C. L. Doll waa on the rsof of
a store owned by Mra. Peck, at Henderson’s
Crossing, in the town of Hash, Shiawassee
county, he slipped off and falling fractured
hia skull, so that he only lived fonr hours.
The building was on fire at the time. Doll
leavea a wife and one uhild.

Two wild cits were recently trapped in
Gatlin, Otsego county, one of which weighs
A l pounds, is 31 inches high and 9% feet long.
The other, which appears younger and more
docile, is 19 inches high and two feet long.
They were caught in the trap by one leg and
have been placed in oagee.

The greenback State convention has been
called to meet at Jackson, March 17.

The carriage and hub and spoke factory *f
Keyes A By ke» of Terra Haute waa totally de-
stroyed by fire Wednmday. Leas #6d,U#0
The Postmaster General has issued aa order

forbidding the delivery of registered letters
aud money oncers to Smalley A Goleno, 86
Broadway. New yoilf. who are said to be en-
gaged ib fraud Ufe’tt stock operations. r
The spoon factory of lloimep A Booth aud

the Hayden works, at Wacurbury.Conu., burn-
ed Thursday . too estimated at #160.000.
1 ns oranee j 82.000.

> The Kansas UepuolloaBt will eooveae at
Topsks, March 31; the York Greenback*
at Albany, March 24; the Masaachusetla
publicans at lioaum. April 1\ and the Penn-
sylvania (trcenbackcrs at Hatnsburg. March
S3.

Opt. Archibald Milliken. it. Addison Hose
and E. W. Bose were drowned Wednesday
night st Providence. R. 1 , jrhUe ecdevohng
toi o.ra s vessel of the first named during a
K»le\ \
The Rev. Edward Cowley, late manager of

the -Shepherd's Fold.- Xew York, who was con-
victed of cruelly treating the stoning
children under his care, waa arraigned Friday
morning for sentence. Recorder Smyth gave
the extreme penalty af the law. one year in
the State Prison and two hand red ami fifty
dollars fine.

The Urge five story, iron front building 3$4
Broadway, N Y., bu mad Friday evening. The
luasea are sail maied aa follows: Hsieu, Todd
A C*x, impot-ers cl silk. #490,100; Dickerhyff.
Raffisner A Co .. tailors'* trimmings. #260,000;
James Wilde, Jr., A Go , manufacturing tailor,
#850.000. Leas on buildinr #50.OX>; insurance
unknown. Daring the progress of the fire,
two firemen. T. L. IV ughertr sad J. F.Oaasidy,
lost their lives by tailing through the roof in-
to the baming baildicg.

The total value of imports daring the year
TfTJ 'was #513^746.743; ditto during 1878,
#481.811484. The value of domestic exporte
in 1879 was #754.646,755; the value of exporte
in 1878 was #729.02S2&
The Hndson river ia open its entire length.

The sloop Pearl aud all hands are reported
lost of! Cape Hatters*.

Four men "were buried by a snow-slide near
Franktown, Kev., Saturday morning. Wil-
lism Fonl was rescued badly injured. Samuel
Kennedy. Alex. Mclmns and John Barney
were not foand.

The National Democratic committee assem-
bled in Willard's Hall, at Washington, on Mon-
day to select the place and appoint the time
for holding the Democratic convention to
nominate candidates for President and Vice-
President. After considerable discussion Cin-
cinnati wsa selected as the place and Jane 22
the day for bolding said convantion.

Mrs . Clarke, a respectable married lady liv-
ing in the Garry neighborhood, Texas, on Sun-
day waa brutally outraged and then m ordered.
Three men were arrested. One confessed the
crime. He. was horribly mntiUted by the
mob, his clothing saturated with coal nil and
act on fire. He was afterwards bang.

on Ksn-
ws* shot

PERSONAL.
The Santa Crui, Cal., Sentinel states that

“Dr. Babcook.a former resident of Santa Crm,
and the inventor of the Babcock fire extin-
guisher, was fonnd dead on the beach near
Lompoc. The immediate canse of his death
ia attribated to drunkenness and exposure."

It is said that Benjamin Moran, American
minister to Portugal is an almost helpless
paralytic, and it is feared mast abandon his
post.

Messrs. Jerome, of Detroit, Stockbridga, of
Allegan, aud Spalding, of SL John’s, are in
Washington. -

Constantine Brumidi, the well-known fresco
artist, of Washington, died Thursday morn-
ing

Hsnlan offers to pnt up #2.000 that be can
beat any man fn the world five seconds in
five miles, in Toronto bay, the race to take
place in June or July.

• The President baa nominated Rowland K.
Trowbridge of Michigan for Commissioner of
Indian Affairs,

Tbe six days' walking match at London
closed Saturday evening. “Blower” Brown
scored 653 miles, Hazsel 489, Day 4a#. Brown
beat Weston's previous record by three hours
and eight minutes.

Prof. Nordenskjold and party have arrived
at Rome .

A walking match will probably be arranged
between ''Blower" Brown, winner of the cham-
pionship of England belt, and Charles Rowell,
for £1,0C0 aside.

Detroit in Brief.

A burglar raided Rheiner's store
dolph street Tuesday night nnd
through the leg by a spring-gnn placed for his
benefit. It is thought tbe leg wUi have to heamputated. *

The Michigan Central railroad company it
laying an eight-idch water pipe from the river
to its osr shops and new cattle yardk near the
Grand Trunk junction. Water will be pnmped
by the engi ne at the new elevator.

John Grant, for many years proprietor of
the Shakespeare saloon, corner of Shelby and
Larntd streets, and well known in the city,
committed suicide 'Wednesday afternoon by
shooting himself in the head with a revolver.
William Loewer, 16 years of age, employed

at the aaw manufactory of H. A P. Melius, 68
and 70 Fort street east, met with a terrible
death about 8 o'clock Wedneaday morning at
the shop where he waa at work. He became
entangled in a belt in tome manner, and be-
fore the machinery oonld be stopped his neck
wsa broken. .

The Christian conference which began ita
teiuona in the Fort street Presbyterian church
Weduesday, continued through Thursday. It
wa* well attended by evangelical ministers
xrora different parte of the State.

The BepubUcan State Committee have de-
. cided to call the Mtate eonventien to meet in
Detroit, May 12 for the election of dsls-
pte. to the national convention at Chicago,

Iks employea of the iron and braas works
are on a strike tor an advance of 30 per cent
ia their wagea.

A meeting, of gentlemen intereeted in the
propoeed western transit railway to run mid-
WL%y^et.w,*n the nTer Iomi “d the river from
the Michigan Central yard to Delray, waa held
at the residence of Ex-aid. Hsamee Friday
evening. At was finally voted to appoint a
committee of seven who ahonlo take the pro-
jected into consideration, ascertain all the
facts neceeeary, mature a plan and report to
an adjourned meeting to be called by them-

Parnell, Dillon and Murdoch, the Irish agita-
tors, arrived in Detroit Sunday afternoon, and
were eeoorted through tbe principal etreete by
a procession of dvil and military organisa-
tiona; In the evening there was a large meet-

m* *Mbe Op*™ House at which
Mayor Thompson presided and Mr. Dillon and
others made speeches.

The reoeipte far the Parnell fund on Snnd.y
•aemug from sale of tiekela of admission and
aabsoriptions were abont #1,20#.

.m^t^i& t°tU BBU"

CONGRESS.
Feb. 17.— In the Senate Mr. Harris (Dem.,

Tenn.) from the select committee on epidem-
ic diseases, reported favorably a joint resolu-
tion authorising tbe President to call an in-
ternational sanitary conference. Placed on tbe
calendar.

Mh McMillan (Hep,, Wis.) presented a reso-
lution of the chamber of commerce, Bt. Paul,
Minn., for the reduction of the tariff duty on
steel rails. Many petitions ' were presented
from railroad companies against the redaction
of duty on steel rails.
- The bill providing tor celebrating the one
hundredth anniversary of the recognition of
American independence by the national exhi-
bition at New York in 1888 waa placed on tbe
calendar.

Mr. Logan (Kep.,IU) sabmitted the following
reeolation, which waa referred to the commit-
tee on naval affairs:

Resolvpd, That tbe aeoretary of the navy be
authorised to equip and famish a vessel foi
tbe purpose of conveying to Ireland snob oor
tributiona offered and other snppliea as a> e
furnished in the United Btates for the reuef
of suffering in Ireland.

In the Honse consideration waa resumed of
tbe rules for passing appropriation bills. Tbe

waa patted authorising the Secretary ot the
Navy to designate a vessel of the United
States to carry free of charge contributions
for the relief of the suffering poor of Ire-
land.

At the expiration of tbe morning hoar the
bouse went into committee on revision of the
roles.
The third clause of role 28. which provides

that all appropriation bills, or bills involving
a tax or charge upon the people, shall be first
considered in oommitte of the whole, having
boon read, Mr. Dsvn submitted an amend-
ment providing that that dense shall not be
suspended when the amount involved exceeds
#10,000.

Mr. Oscar Turnsr (Dem., Ky.) submitted aa
amendment providing that when any hill,
etc., is referred to e committee and not report-
ed within 8J days, it shall be in order for the
introducer to introduce the bill again, it
shall be referred to ita proper .‘ pUce on the
calendar. Pending aetion on tbe amendment
the committee rose.
Adjorned until Monday.
Feb. 28.— In the Senate Mr. Bayard (Dem.,

Del.) moved that in reapeet to the memory of
George Washing, on the senate adjourn

Mr. Bailey (Dem.. Tenn .) gave notice of an
amendment admitting, free of dntv, clothing
and other contribution from abroad for the re-
lief of colored emigranta. Adjourned .

In the House st tbe expiration of the morn-
ing hoar, bnblio business wm suspended and
memorial addresses were delivered upon A. M.
Lay, Missouri. After speeches by Mesarr.
Knott (Dem., Ky.), Phillips, (Dens . Mo.), tbe
honse

FOREIGi?
The Pope has issued aa eneyelioal in favor

of tbe removal of the rite of marriage from
all civil jariadietion whatsoever. It tracts the
-history of miririige from patriarchal to Cath-
olic times, and declares that Christ elevated
it to a sacrament which only Hia church can
administer. Tbe attempt made under various
goisee by the modern spirit of irreligion to
rob the choeb of her right either to bind or
loose the marriage tie must be resisted by the
whole Catholic world.

Another daring attempt has been made to
blow np the Caar of Roaala. At about 7 Tues-
day evt rung an explosion occurred in the base-
ment of the imperial winter palaoe, under the
principal guard room, by which eight soldiers
ot the Findlaod regiment of the guard,
then on duty, were killed, and 46 in-
jured. The flooring of tbe guard room
and several' gaspiplpea were damaged.
Tbe mine exploded waa filled with dynamite
and gun cotton. The train oan be traoed to a
cellar in the inner oonrt where n quantity of
fuel waa stored.

Farther particulars of the attempt to blow
un tbe Caar shows that bis escape was aocident-
ai. Tbe dinner for the im penal family was
appointed for 6 o'clock Tuesday evening. If
it had not been accidentally delayed, all would
have beep seated at tbe moment of tbe explos-
ion. As it was, their escape was very narrow.
Tbe emperor, accompanied by the prinoeas
of Hess and Bulgaria, was abont to enter the
dining bMl through one door, and tbe other
members of the imperial family, excepted the
empress, by another, when tbe explosion took
place. The gas was blown ont, and complete
darkness prevailed- The bodies of two more
soldiers have been fonnd among the debris,
and of the forty-five injured several have since
died.

Famine and diptheria are reported to be
decimating tbe population in the interior of
Unsaia. Tbe provinoea of Baratof and Kief,
which annually export, in ordinary times
enormons quantities of grain, had soaroely any
crop last year. Tbe calamity ia aggravate! by
tbe want of fodder for cattle, and peasants are
forced to sell them. In the Oattoaeua the fam-
ine is still greater, and people are committing
snioide ana aelling their children.

A Madrid dispatch announces that intelli-
gence has been received from Tripoli that
1,600 bouses have been deatroyed there by
floods.

Diptheria ia raging in central Rutaia. It
baa carried off since last November over 4(1,-
0J0 persons in tbe provinces of Gbarkuff and
Poltava alone, and in tbe neighborhood of
Walki whole villages have almost died out

MISCELLANEOUS.
The boiler in John F. Thompson's steam

aaw-mlll at Randolph, N. HM bur i Tnmday.
destroying the mill and killing Kldsn Page,
Roger Johnson, Mr, Preacott and a French
workman, and badly injnrad S. F. Hawley.

The. Rev Edward Cowley,, manager of the
"Bhepherd'a Told," New York, on trial for
eight days, on charge of starring and cruelly
ill-treating children, was convicted Wedneaday.
Cowley wept bitterly upon tha announcement
of the varaiot- of the jury. He waa remand-
ed to the Tomba to await sentence.
A terrific boiler exploaion at Barton A Bab-

cock’s distillery, below Peoria, 111., Wednesday
evening, shattered the walla of tha building,
killing two man, fatally injured two othave
and badly bn road and scalded three more.

pending question waa on adopting tbe amend-
ment offered bv Mr. Bpeer (Dem., Ga.) to rule
21. as amended by the snbstitutc offered by
Mr. Warner (Dem.,0.),and which, in ita amend-
ed form, provided that it abonla be in order
to reduce tbe amount of money provided by
existing law and covered by the bill aud to
that extent only to change the law. Rejected,
yeas 82, nays 80-

Feb. 19.->ln tbe Benate a joint resolution
was passed authorizing tbe Secretary of the
Navy to employ a naval vessel or charter a
ship for the purpose of transporting to tbe
fsmishiog poor of Ireland such contributions
as may be made for their relief.
Mr. McMillan (Rep., Minn.) presented a pro-

test against the erection of a bridge serosa
tbe Detroit river at Detroit, signed by the
oitisens of Canada interested in commerce on
the^laken.

lo the House Mr. Boyd (Rep., 111.) presented
a memorial from merchants aud importers of
Chicago for the passage of a bill for tbe im-
mediate transportation of dutiable goods.
Refer fed.

A resolution was adopted calling on the
Secretary of the Treasury for information as
to tbs need of further accommodation tor
United Btates officers in Detroit

Mr. Wood (Dem., N. Y.), chairman of the
committee on ways and means, reported back
the bill to facilitate the refunding of tbe na-
tional debt; also a resolution com mittina that
bill to the committee of the whole, and mak-
mg it a special order for the first Tuesday in
March, and from day to day thereafter, until
disposed of, to the exclusion of all existing
orders, bat not to interfere with appronrte
tion bills. The resolution was adopted.

Feb. 19-'-ln the Benate Mr. Davis (Dem., W.
Va.) submitted a resolution directing any
heads of executive departments who have not
-vet done to to comply with the statute requir-
ing snob officers to annually eport to congress
the namber of employes in .heir departments,
•and. whether any of them can be dispensed

made,°r Adopted cha,1Be °*D P^flublebe

n?* */ A*6 ““tion of Mr.
Davu (W. Va.) to reconsider the vote adopting
the resolution for tha appointment of a spe-
cial committee on the inter oceanic was
taken up and Mr. Davis explained his reasons
for making the motion, which passed, 29 to

In the Honse Mr. B.and (Dem., Mo.), from
tbe committee on coinage, weights and meas-
ure*. reported a bUl to establish a mint at Bt.
Louis. Printed and recommitted.

Feb. 20.— In the Senate, besides various pri-
vate bills, the following ware pasted : The bill
providing for the delivery of dutiable articles
in the malls, and for indemnity for lost regis-
tered articles .

Tbe bill to repeal the proviaiona of the re-
vised atatatea authorising the advancement of
the navy and marine officers 80 namber* in
rank for extraordinary heroism. •
The bill to authorise the compilation and

printing of tbe naval history of the war passed.
It directs the secretary of the navy to detail an
officer to compile for publication the official
records of the late war, both of tha Union and
Confederate navies, in oofi/finotion with the
compilation of the records of both armies,
now progressing under the direction of the Sec-
retary ot War, and to employ three additional
clerks for this purpose.

In tha Honse tha Senate joint resolution

DETROIT MARKETS
Fixmjs— City pastry brands..... 6 ,00^6 25

Seconds ................  4 25@4 76
Low grades ..... . .......... 3 75<fl3 96
Bye..*-. ................... 4 90<26 00
Bock wheat ................ 5 GOQfi 60

Wheat— Extra white ............... 1 25<tfl 8 i
No. 1 white ............... l 20q$l 28
Amber... ..... ...... .1 lOgll 25

Baulky— 1 450*1 66 per 100 lbs.
Conn— 42®44o per biish.
Oath— 88041o. per bu.
Rye— 66060c per bash.
Beech.— Clover, 94.2004 20 per bn; timothy.

8 0048 26.
Apple*— #3 250*3 60 per bbl.
DBsawAX— 20 026 per pound.
Btnru— Prime quality, 18022. M* dinui 14 A

18o.

Beam— Unpicka'. bOeftl 10 per bosh, lick
ed. *1 H01 45. - •

Cheese— 18014c per lb.
OfiAMBEBBUOi.— Choice Cape Cod, #8 ̂ 009 00

per bbl. •

Dried Apples— 708^ eta. per lb.
DhiKd Peached— 16018 o per lb.
Dhedbed Hood— $6 0006 26 per owt
Loot— Fresh 12018c,
Fish — Whitehall, #6 2505 60 per bate barrel i

trout, #4 0004 26 per half bbl.
Hiokohy Nuth — Shell bark, *8 2509 60 ptr bbl
Hon.— 35 o 040 per lb
Hides.— Green, 607>so per lb.| cured, 708c.

Bheep skins, 7509 60. . -

Hat — *13 00016 60 per too; baled #160*17,
Honbt— Btrained, 12«*14o per lb. Comb, 160

Okioot— Michigan #4 000 4 60 per bbl.
Potatoes— Bales from store 400 46c. per bash.
Poulthy— Live chickens. 86046c per. pain

. dressed, 7o per lb; turkeys, dressed, 9

010 o per lb; geese 607c.
Pead— Wlaconsm Bine #1 #001 86 per bn.

Field. 7Oo0Oa
Pbovibiokd— Pork Mess, *12 00012 60; Lard

“ 7 0 8W; Hams, 9 0 10 o, Shoni-
ders, 606c; Bacon, 8c, extra M<*.
Beef, #9 0009 60 per bbt dried beef
*11^(11 26 per owt.

Salt— Saginaw, #1 4001 46 per bbl; Ot outlets
fine, *1 46; coarse, #1 85

Tallow— per pound.
Wood— Hickory, #4 75 0 6 26 per cord; maple

*6 26; beech and maple #4 GO 04 60;
soft, «3 00.

cneded. It la atill feared tbal aouie eu
tiimn »own wheat hak been routed ae
many Selde where it ehouid have ep-
appeared are nearly bare, and on
many where it has appeared it is
neither strong nor forward. Tbreehlng
proceeded rather more freelv, though (he
dump unfavorably affected grain, and
the alight ad voice in nrloe which has
taken place-only appliaa to drvaamplea.
Laat eeason'a crop wm eo deficient that
already in some parts of tbe country tbe
steeks of home grown wheat in tanners
bands are slmoet exhausted. Foreign
wheat arrived more freely both st Lon-
don and Ltvarpool; nevertheless there
haa been a decidedly stronger feeling in
foreign wheat, particularly last Mondsy,
when a brisk and healthy demand was
experienced for sil varieties at an ad-
vance of 6d to is per quarter ou the week.
This improvement was dug to the legiti-
mate effect of small imports, a diminu-
tion of stockfl and the acknowledged
scarcity of wheat in France.
Towards tbe close of the week there

wss a lack of animation, both at London
and in the provincee, in oonecquence- of
the extreme demands of holders, but
Monday's prices for red and white wheat
were fully maintained. Maize on tbe
epot, owing to its extreme scarcity, im-
proved slightly. Arrivals st ports of call
have been very light. There wss great
firmness in the early part of tb* week, a
largo cargo of red winter fetching 67s for
the continent. There has been a quieter
tone since, owing to advices of easier
pricee from America and the continen .

Maize has been in steady demand at 26*
9 J for mixed American, and the coast was
cleared of it at that price. Wheat for
ahipment has been ip active requeet, an <

a larger buainesa was done in it than for
aomo time past, particularly in Aus-
tralian. Quotations in America for red
winter are atill above tbe level of tbl*
market. There wan active inquiry fo
maize at about 26*. Hales of Euglisl
wbest last week, 86,lt0 quarters, at 48*
per quarter, againat 82,329 quarters at 88a
Id the corresponding week last year.
Imports into the united kingdom for the
week ending February 7,888,182 hundred
weights wheat, 197,512 hundred weights
flour.

Detroit Stock Market.
- The offerings of live stock at the Cen-
tral Block yards Saturday were: cattle 082;
hogs, 11,100; aheep, 2,090. The cattle
market waa active, and oloaed with all
Block sold. Cattle were scarce and buy-
era paid 20c per cwt. piore for good ahlp-
ping atook, while butchera* aeleotlona
were folly 26c higher than tbe pre-
vious week. Sales were aa followa: 6
ateera av 1,002 1 he, at #8 60 per owt; 6
steers av 808 lbs at |2 86 per cwt; 6 good
butchering ateera av 808 Iba, at #3 00 per
cwt; 8 good ateers av 1,117 Iba, at #2 02i
4 good heifera av 1,078 lbs, at #8 624; 12
ateera av 1.088 Iba, at #8 00 per . owt; 2
ateera av 1,890 iba, at #8 40 per owt; 0 good
ateera at 1,245 Iba, at |4 12* per owt; 27
Lead mixed butchering atook av 813 iba
at #8 20 per owt; 9 mixed butchering head
av 800 lbs at |S 50 per owt; 14 ateera av
1,118 Iba at #3 50 per owt; 14 good atot ra
av 1,216 Iba at#4 20 per owt; 8 butoherlug
ateera av 843 Iba at |8 25 per owt; 9 good
ateera av 1,108 lbs at *4 00 per owt: 16
mixed butchering head av 856 lbs at
f8 00 per owt; 0 good steera av 1,078 lbs
at #4 00 per owt; 28 shipping steers av
1,088 lbs at |8 90 per owt; 10 fair butcher-
ing head av #22 lbs at #3 16 per owt; 18
coarse mixed butchering head av 950 iba
at 92 50 per owt; 8 butchering head av
708 lbs at #2 90 per cwt; 12 good butcher-
ing head av 890 Iba at #8 85 per owt; 0
coarse butchering head av 026 iba at #2 50
perowt; 3 heifers av 1,080 Iba at #8 40 per

The Sheep market waa active and firm
at an advance of 10c over the previous
week'a prloea. All stank waa oloaed out.
Hales were aa followa: 66 head av 82 lbs
at #5 00 per owt; 88 head av 88 lbs. at
#5 05 perowt; 78.head av 80 iba, at #6 10iper »y 87 1**. *t 16 16 per
ewg 100 head ay 84 lbs, at *6 15 per oVt;
WJlfad 82 lha at #4 621 per owt, 40
kaad ayW iba, at #6 26 per owt: 40 head

94 It! “ PeT,iW\} 41 ̂  *V94 iba M #5 25 per owt; 28 head av 91 lbs
at *5^6 per owt, 47 head av 81 iba at

The Mngiifiii Gram Market

London, Feb. 17,-Thd Mark Lana Ex-
press eaya: The weather for the paat
week has been seasonable. Tha rain wss
not axoeaaive and plowing actively pro-

Tbe Lateat Marvel.

Dr. H. E. Licks, of old South Bethle-
hem, after three years’ labor claims
that he has perfected an instrument by
which forms and colors can be sent by
wire the same aa words are sent. He
calls tbe instrument a diaphote. The
word diaphote, from the Greek, e/fa
signifying through, and photon signify-
ing lignt, had been selected as it# name,
implying that the light travelled
through or along a wire. He read a
paper on his invention before a scien-
tific society here. The diaphote con-
sists of four essential parts, the receiv-

ing mirror, the the transmitting wires,
a common galvanic battery and the re-
producing speculum. Dr. Licks gave
a detailed account of tbe many experi-
ments undertaken to determine the
proper composition and arrangement
of the mirror and speculum. For the
former he had finally selected an am-
algam of selenium and iodide of silver,
and for the latter a compound of sele-
nium Rnd chromium. The peculiar
sensitiveness of iodide of silver and
chromium to light lias • long been
known, and their practical use in pho-
tography suggested their application
in the diaphote.
The theoretical action of the instru-

ment appears to be the following: The
waves of light from an object are con-
ducted through an ordinary camera, so
that they fall on certain of the divi-
sions of the mirror when the electric
circuit is closed. The light and ac-
companying heat produce momentary
remical changes in the limaigam of

the mirror, which modify the electric
current and cause similar changes in
the corresponding partitions of the re-
mote speculum, thus reproducing a
similar image, which by a lecond cam-
era may be readily teen by the eye or
thrown upon a screen. Dr. Licks ex-
plained- how the proportions of Le’en-
ium in the mirror and speculum
should be scientifically adjusted to the
size of tbe divisions and the resistr
ance of the electric circuit, so as to
avoid any blending of the portions of
the reproduced image. This he said
had been the problem which had
caused him the most difficulty, aud
which at one time had seemed almost
insurmountable.
At the close of the paper an illus-

tration waa given of the powers of
the instrument The mirror of the
diaphote, in charge of a committee of
three, was taken to a room in the
lower part of the building and the
connecting wires laid through the
halls and stairways to the speculum
on the lecturer’s platform. Before the
mirror the committee held in succes-
sion various objects, illuminating eac'.
by the light of a burning magnesium*
wire, since the rays from gas are deP-
cient in actinic power, and simulta-
neously on the speculum appeared the
secondary images, which lor exhibi-
tion to the audience were thrown on a
screen considerably magnified. 4n
apple, a pen-knife and a trade dollar
were the first objects shown ; on the
latter the outlines of the goddess of
Liberty were recognized aud the date
1878 was plainly legible. A watch
was held five minutes before the mir-
ror and the audience could plainly per-
ceive the motion of the minute hand
on the screen.— /Zead/wF (Pa.) Eagle,

ceht., at no mo.
or laying the w
laid 4 Inches
lengthwise; sev
square foot of
bricks will m

Cisterns.— Every one should know,
but some apparently do not, that a
square cistern holds much less than a
round one containing the same number
of brick. A cistern 10 feet square and
10 deep would t* 40 feet around it,
have 400 square feet of wall, an area
of surface of 100 square teet of wall,
and contain l.ooo cubic feet, or 7,500
gallons of water A cistern 40 feet
round and 10 f#Bt deep would have
400 square feet i of wall, but would
be 1234 feet in diameter, aud have 127
square feet of krea, containing 1,270
cubic teet, or 9,fl25 gallons of water.
The gain in capacity would be 2T per

3St for brick, mortar,
i. The wall may be
nick, or with bricks
a bricks will make a
wall, and thus 2,800

----- ----- »«««£ this cistern either
square or round. Brick U now worth
about «8 per ,oou. The wall and
bottom should b* covered with cement,
requiring about two barrels; the bet-
tom should be two inches thick. In
laying the wall cure should be taken to
ram the earth down well behind it to
resist the pressure of the water. The
roof of the cistern should be arched
and two feet b#iow the ground. A
pail holds three gallons; a cubic foot is

seven and a half gallons ; a pail, there-
fore holds two-fifths of a cubic foot

A sound and liberal education is the
surest pathway tp success in all pur-
suits. Statistics show that the educat-
ed man will, on the average, be as far
advanced in hia career at thirty-five
years of age as the uneducated at forty-
five or even fifty. Not one out of ev-

Inhabitant* ot Britain 20,000
Years Ago.

“The Man of the Caverns” was the
subject of laat# night's London Insti-
tution lecture, which was delivered in
the theatre by Pfot Boyd Hawkins, F.
R. S„ who fills the Chair of Geology in
Owens College, Manchester. He said
that, while the river-drift men and the
cave men were living in Britain, the
hills and valleys in the south of Eng-
land presented the same outlines, as
they did now. Could we take our stand
in those times on Shooter’s Ueil or on
tbe Essex Heights, and look over tbe
Thames Valley in the direction of
J^ondon, we should see a dense forest
of oak, ash and Scotch fir, and the
the course of the Thames marked by
lines of willsws and alders. A few
thin columns of smoke rising over the
tops of the trees would mark the
camping places of the primeval mar .

In the forest wild boars, mammoths
and rhinoceroses, wild horses, stags
and Irish elks would meet our eyes,
and in the summer time countless
herds of bisous, like those now rang-
ing over the plains of ^ Northwestern
America. In the winter tore vast
numbers of reindeer and a few musk-
slieep, tire most Arctic of the mam-
malia in its habits. In the rivers
were otters aud beavers, and the ex-
plorer would be startled by the snort
of the hippopotamus in the reaches of
he Thames near Brentford. Beasts of
prey also abounded— lions, leopards,
hyenas, grizzly bears, wolves and foxes.
If we penetrated to one of the camp
fires we should have seen the river-
drift hunter chipping or using some of
those rude flUt Implements which lie
buried in the London gravels along
with the remains of the animals which
he hunted. The river-drift man, in
the long course of ages, was succeeded
by the man of the caverns, like him a
hunter, living on tbe same animals,
and more highly equipped for the bat-
tle of life. In tiie course of time the
cave man disappeared, the climate and
geography of this country become al-
most what it was now, tbe hunter
stage of civilization was superseded by
that of the herdsman and the tiller of
the ground and the manufacturer of
Neolithic Age. From the Neolithic
Age down to the present time the
progress ef man had been unbroken in
Britain and in Europe, and the present
condition of the European people was
to be looked upon as the result of a
gradual series of changes by which civ-
ilization succeeded civilization, and
race succeeded race, “the old order
yielding place unto the new,” because
tbe new order was higher and nob-
ler,— Aow/on Time*.

The Aeiffu of Mineral Water.

All tbe preaching about stimulants
and about the proper variety of foods
to be taken has produced a very cu-
rious state of things in society. All
kinds of fanaticism have their de-
votees, and the high priests of the
goddess Hygeia have a large follow-
ing. Tims it is by no means an un-
common experience at a dlfiner party
tq sit next a lady before whom the
butler solemnly sets a glass jug of
toast and water, while she will kindly
favor you during the meal with her
views on your probable- fate if you
ventufr upon Jlktn de volatile a la
j'.elleoue, while instant extinction
awaits you if you are maniacal enough
to eat patiPdefoie gran, ho matter bow
daintily enshrined in aspic. Such care
as to eating and drinking is not con-
fined to your feminine neighbor. You
will probably observe one gentleman
opposite who asks the footman mys-
teriously for whiskey and Apolllnarls,
while another calls for dry toast
and audibly wonders how any
sane man can drink champagne
when a thoughtful host . of the
same way of thinking as himself has
provided barley water flavored with
lemon. When the ladies have retired
you makeup your mind for a modest
indulgence in the claret which is soft
and silky albeit the master of the
liouse eschews it, or you have a weak-
ness for Madeira not wholly unaccom-
panied with a fondness for the cob-
nut of the period. Of course you can
eat and drink what you like, but if
you happen to be in the neighborhood
of a gentleman who has gone in for
what might be called high medical cul-
ture he will probably draw such a
oainful picture of your future if you
continue such unbridled dissipation
that you will put down the nutcrackers
with a shiver and pass the decanter
with a sigh. You are still worse off if
you happen to have an intimate friend
who lias gone in for this sort of thing,
for you will feel inclined to ask the
waiter to take away the modest pint of
St. Julien or of the club campagne
that graces your luncheon table when-
ever your comrade enters the dining
room, feeling sure that he will dilate
.tmthe way in which you are running
your digestion, while he himself makes
his midday meal off a small glass of
whiskey, a large dose of potash and a
captain’s biscuit.— Lowt/oti Cor. N. Y.
Herald.

Fires in 1879.-Durlng the past
five years, according to the figures col-
collected by the Insurance Chronicle,
$358,018,256 worth of property has been
destroyed by fire in the United States.
In 1875 the loss was $78,102,285, in
1870 $04,080,000, in 1877 $08,205,800, in

1878 $04,815,000 and in 1879 $77,708,-
700. The last year, it will be seen, was

swept away over $0,000,000 worth of
property. The losses to insurance
companies last year were in excess of
the losses of any of the four previous
years. These losse# amounted in 1875
to $80,325,400, in 1876 to $84,374,600, in

1877 to $39,308,000, in 1878 to $80,675,-

000 and in 1870 to $44,464,700. During
the five years there were 65,670 fires.
Poorly constructed buildings, careless-
ness on the part of occupants and in-
cendiarism are the principal causes of
fires. Among the several States New
\ ork leads in the figures. In 1878 her
‘o“waa $l4,000,000; in 1877. $11, 456,-
400; in 1878, $0,897,000, and in 1870,
$15,703,200. Pennsylvania comes next
with a total loss in the four years of

$28,123,600. MassachupeUt# lost $20 -

09 M00; Illinois, $14,432,200.

A pretty American girl in Rome
^ent frequently into the afreets unat?
tended, contrary to the custom there.
The young Romans followed jmd an-
noyed her, until she invited^ a novel
method of rebuffing them. She provid-
ed herself with a pocketful of oent-
esimi, each the value of a fifth of a
cent, and whenever a man spoke to her.
pretending to utterly mistake his
words, she gracefully extended her

I hand and dropped thi# fifth of a cent

in his hand, saying in her broken Hal
ian, “Hungry, are you poor man? Well,
take this and buy some bread.”

Musical Criticisms.

The San Francisco Post thus cleverly
hits off the fashionable bosh which aj*-
pears daily in some newspapers as
musical and dramatical criticism; Of
Carlotta Patti herself we regret we
can say very little in praise. Her
first number, a symphony in B-gorry,
by dear old Jim Bethoven, was given
with much apparent nervousness. In
fact, this well-known soprano (we
think she is a soprano) seemed to real-
ize that she stood in tbe presence of
one of those cultured and critical Han
Francisco audiences we read about,
many of whom have walked in from
Hayes Valley and Laguna street a pur-
pose. The result was that her knees
knocked together with such force as
to throw the accompaniment out sev-
eral times. Her voice had several
paramount faults, aud we will endeav-
or to render our meaning clear to our
unprofessional readers by using as
few musical phrases as possible. In
the first place, her technique is bad,
besides being too small When a brand-
new technique can now be had for $3,
and a good second hand one, holding
two quarts, for $1.75, there is no excuse
for this. Of course we all know-all
we Critics— that there are no tears in
Mrs. de Munckey’s voice, which is the
reason for her having to wet her whis-
tle so early and often. There is a
marked deficiency in breadth and
depth and thickness in tbe upper reg-
ister, which does not admit the air
freely in consequence, and a far-off
nearness, a sort of inanimate after-
tastr so to speak, in the diminuendo of
her uats, particularly her French flat.
Her singular mannerism of holding
her chin lopsided during her G ups is
in bad form, and the first thing she
knows one of her sharps will come
out edgeways and cut her throat.
T sen she opens her mouth too much and
too often when she sings, which makes
her chest notes mouthy and her moutli
notes chesty. It would be much bet-
ter, to say nothing of more artistic, if
she were to open only one side of her
mouth at a time. This would save
wear and tear of her teeth, and at the
same time give the other corner time
to rest and brace up. She exerts her-
self too much In her trills, and it
would save botli breath and expense if
she had them hereafter done behind
the scenes by a boy with a dog-whis-
tle or something

The Boy Farragut.

Farragut’s first battle was in 1849,
when the Essex was captured by the
Phiebe Cherub of the British navy in
the bay of Valparaiso. On board tbe
Essex was a young lad of 12 years, wiio
had received a midshipman's warrant
when he was only 9, and who had al-
ready, at the age of ll, had command
of a ship as a prize-master. From the
ournal of this lad, written out after
le hod become the greatest sailor of
tiis generation, we learn the feeling of
awe with which he saw the hostile
ships approach, and read with his
quick boyish perceptions in the face
around him the hopelessness of the
case; of the sickening horror with
which he saw the ' first man torn
to pieces by a ball ; and of the steadi-
ness of nerve which action at once
drew out from a bravery in the gristle
that in the bone was to be the pattern
and the praise of the world. During
the tight he wus actively employed
carrying messages, serving at the guns
and taking a hand at anything. He
was knocked down by the dead body of
a man, but escaped with some bruises.
He called to a sailor to dodge a

ball he saw coming, and pulled him to-
ward himself, but not in time to save
the sailor’s leg. A report was brought
to the captain that u quarter gunner
had deserted his post. The only reply
of the captain, addressed to the boy,
'Do your duty sir;’ whereupon he seiz-
ed a pistol and went in pursuit of the
fellow, but did not find him. The
next morning he went on board the
Phmbe “so mortified at our capture
that lie could not refrain from tears.”
In this condition he discovered the
pet pig of tiie Essex in posse ision of a
young reefer. He claimed him and
was told he could have him if lie could
whip liis captor. A ring was formed
and at it lie went, beating his enemy
handsomely. 'Ho I took Master Mur-
phy under my arm, feeling that I had,
in some degree, wiped out the disgrace
of our defeat.’ I waa sent for by Capt
Hll.yar (of tiie Phmbe) to come %to
his cabin, where Capt. Porter was, and
asked to take some breakfast, when,
seeing my discomfiture, he remarked
in a very kind manner, 'Never mind,
my little fellow; it will be your turn
next, perhaps.' I said I hoped so, and
left the cabin to hh|e my emotion.”
After this experiment of the most
stirring scenes of life the young Far-
ragut went north on parole, and used
liis leisure to go to school. He waa
prompt to improve similar chances for
education during his youth, but they
were few, short and disconnected.

. A Fi#|i Story.

The Forest and Stream gives the fol-
fowing as told by a Boston corres-
pondent: “One pleasant summer after-
noon I was, standing on the shore of a
pond on Long Island— way down—
where Mr. Hallock has, I trow, many
times and oft, cast a line, watching the
play of swallows as they skimmed just
over the surface of the water shortly
before sunset About a hundred yards
out was a bed of lily pads: and as the
swallows skipped it ocoasionly a good-
sized ripple could be seen, and some-
times a break from the edges indicat-
ing a fish there. This fastened my at-
tention to the particular place. 1 had
seen cats play with swallows, swooping
at them, but tbe idea of fish doing the
tbe same was something new to me.
Presently I saw a clean breach, and a
fine large pickerel showed his whole
sizeffind got a swallow too, us he dis-
appeared beneath the water. This I
saw repeated several times, and I call-
ed the attention of my companion to
this novel sight While we were
watching we saw two large fish break
at the same swallow, the fish coming
from opposite directions and each
head on to each. Both missed the
swallow, but singular to relate, only
one fish was seen to fall into-the water,
and neither was seen to pass the other.
My companion and myself looked with
wonder. There was a great commotion
in the water, with a continuous spat-
tering,and a boat being handy we
jumped in and rowed to Uie spot and
picked up the largest pond pickerel I
ever saw. s When we had him in the
boat the mystery was solved; the
the smaiieet of tbe fish had, in his eager-

ness for, the swallow, jumped dear
down the larger One's throat, only the
tail, to the extent of about one inch
showed. The large fish was completely
rent assunder and killed by the catai
trophe. Both together weighed twenty,
two pounds.” __ '

Feather Work.

Ladies who live in the country and
raiHe poultry would find it a source of
amusement if they would save the
feathers of hens.roosters. peafowls, etc

and form them into feather dusters, or
flowers tor winter bouquets. For ihe
latter, begin by making a card box with
many divisions, then with sharp scis-
sors trim away all the superfluous
parte and shape the feather into au
oval leaf, leaving only a short stem
Prepare a good many in this way,care^
fully cutting away a part of the midrib
to render it flexible. Have some tine
wire cut into short pieces and some
strands of floss silk, and, taking a piece
of wire, attach firmly to one end
several stiff fibers or a few bite of
down ; next take one of the leaves, and
bending it gently outward, fix it close
to the tuft by winding the silk tightly
round the wire; repeat until you have
six or eight leaves around the stamens
and finish your flower by winding the
whole stem with green or brown fioss.
Short goose feathers form lovely white
roses by arranging several tows of
petals and using yellow centres, white
rich green leaves are made from the
beautiful tail-feathers of the rooster
and the wing of the common duck.
The breasts of peafowls give us ex-
quisite blue flowers, and the different
shades of gray and wood-color found in
the plumage of the common hen will
surprise those whe have not made
a study of the art of feather flower-
making. For those who can see no
beauty in quiet shades there are tiie
family dyes, which will color , feathers
prettily by first wetting well in hot
water, then dipping into a solution of
red or blue, with tiie addition of a bit
of alum to set the color. The plumage
of birds of all kinds (and of the wild
duck in particular) will vary the col-
lection, and form objects of admiration
and study for all— Floral Cabinet.

Flower Seeds,— Most flower seeds
are good for more than one year. Ah-
ters, stocks and some other sorts are
worthless the second season. Of s
large number of varieties, a portion
will germinate the second year, but not
a very high percentage, such as phlox,
verbena and many others. . Seeds sav-
ed in a favorable season, aud properly
dried, will, of course, remain good long-
er than those saved in an unfavorable
year, or carelessly cured. As a rule,
round seeds are good longer than thin,
flat ones, and many of tiie smallest are
good as long us any. Old balsam seeds
are generally acknowledged to be better
than new. Last summer, in the garden
of an old German lady, I saw some
flowers from seeds ‘brought from tbe
old country sixteen years before. She
had petunias, portuluca and gourds.
J. E. Root, _ _
The Bosh Cow.— A good story is

told about Judge Poland, who for
many years was a Representative in
Congress from Vermont. Tiie Judge
is not a strict temperance man, and
cannot make sis good speeches upon
water or milk as he ddes when offered
something stronger. He was invited
to make a speecli in Maine, where the
temperance laws are stringent. The
chief committeeman knew that the
Judge required a little inspiration, so he
placed two mugs, supposed to be Ailed
with milk, on tiie table behind which
tiie Judge stood to harangue the crowd.
Slyly the committeeman intimated to
the Judge which mug he should drink
from. The hint was understood, and
the Judge had not gotten far on in bin
discourse before he became thirsty; hf"
raised the goblet, quaffed it to the
bottom, and set it down witli tiie unc-
tuous exclamation, "Ye gods, what a
cow'''

Speaking DIotionaky.-^M. Lam
brigot has invented a modification of
Edison’s phonographic matrices, by
substituting stearine for the tin foil
and electrotyping the impressed sur-
face. It lias been suggested that these
electrotypes, which can be made very
cheaply, may render great service iii
the study of foreign languages, for
they preserve indefinitely and repeat
as often as may lie desired words that
are the most difficult to pronounce
correctly. A true speaking dictionary
might thus be made, au undertaking
which the wildest fancy would not
have dreamed of a few years ugo.-
Nature.

MICHIGAN CENTHAL RAILROAD.
MAINLINE

Time Table.— November 16. 1878*
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